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Women Attended 
Short Course At 
West Texas

Th<rty*Flre Lynn Coonty Chib 
~^Woroen Spent Thnrsday At 

^ Canyon Short Conns

Miss Lilith Boyd, county home 
demontration agent, and thirty-four 
members', of Lynn county homedem- 
onstratk>n*^clu'&i attended a  ooe-diay

__ ^Short Course' given at the Wsat
Texas State Teachers Ocrilege in 
Canyon Thursday.

The morning program whs ached 
uled to begin at 10:30 a. m. The 
principal address in the forenoon 
was given by Miss Mildred Hortoo. 
vice-director and state home dem- 

.-'nstration agent.
Speakers In the afternoon Includ

ed Ms. John Palmore of Fannin 
c  ounty, president of the State Dem
onstration Association, and Mts. Jim 
Dodson of Ochiltrsa county, chair
man of the Department of Spon
sors. Mrs. ~J. L.' Morris Dswaon 
county, Mrs. E L. Alford o f Lubbock 
county, and Mrs. J. B. Diggs of Pot
ter county also had places on tha 

'^ ,)!agram . Mias Ruby Maahblm pra- 
'sided St the morning session and 
Miss Lida Cooper In the afternoon. 
Both have done Exteneloo work In 
this section of the shtate and are 
well known here. A

Tlie thirty-five Lynn ooonty wo- 
men who attended were conveyed to 
and fro^  Canyon In two buses, 
leaving here at 6:30 o'clock Thurs
day m o n ^ g .

The company consisted of the 
following membera:

Draw club: Mmes. R. R. Reagan, 
Willis PenmngtoA. W. T. LuttieU, 
A. R. Hensley. W, E. Dubree.' Lula 
Busby, W Z. Fdorenoe, and Albert 
Williams.

Friendship (Edith) club: Mmes. 
T. I. Tlpptt. Garland Pennington. 
Sam Holland.

Hackberry: Mmes. Howton Balre. 
Clyde Haire. Bd Denton. A. R  Wooit 
Sam Martin.

Mifway club: Mmes. I. M. Draper, 
Pete Curry, and H. A. Rowe.

New Lynn club: Mmes. R. W. Bar- 
ten and P. K. nemlng.

New Home club: Mrs J. R. Strain.
Three Lakes club: Mmea. FTei 

 ̂ McOlnty and A. L. McMlDan.
Tahoka club: Mmes. James Con

nolly, A. C. Weaver, W. S. An^ln. 
J. K. Woosley, MUt Pinch, R. W. 
f^ntonu P. W. Goad. J. Paul King. 
J. O. Patterson, and R. L. Richard
son.

County Home Demonstration Ag 
ent Miss Lilith Boyd.

Hey, Skinney, Come On Over! 
Softball Season*s Startedl
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Fraudulent Cotton 
Seed Sold Here

A suit that might be of consider 
able interest to many of our farm 
era was filed in the Federal Court 
in Lubbock last week asking that 
certain Lubbock clUsens be restrain 
e l  and enjoined from selling' ordl' 
nary gln-nm  cotton seed as “Sum- 
merour's Half and Half Cotton 
Seed.”

The plaintiff in the suit Is the B. 
F. Summerour Seed Company of 
Norcross. Georgia, and the suit was 
filed by Judge Clark M. MUllloan of 
the firm of Mulllean and Nelson. It 
is alleged that defendants had been 
Infiirwring upon the trade name and 
trade mark of plaintiffs and had 
been misrepresenting the seed they 
a-ere selling as the r genuine Sum
merour seed. Many bushels of these 
seeds. It was alleged, were being sold 
to farmers In lAibbook, Lynn, and 
other South Plains counties. The 
seeeds were alleged to be df very In
ferior grade.

Judge James C. Wilson of Fort 
worth granted a temporary re
straining M'tteiiubyt the ease" will 
protisbiy not heard on jts merits 
until the court mfeets in Lubbock~on 
May 17.

---------------- o

Robertsqn Attending 
Emhalmer, Meeting

Mr. and 'Mrt. W. O. Robertson 
left Tuesday to attend ttie stele em- 
balmers convention In sesalan ttils 
Fcek in Mineral Wells, and Borden 

' Davis went down Wedneiday. m om - 
. Ing for the same purjpoee. They were 

expected to return home Tbuiaday 
.night or M day .

G r ^ e  Organizer 
Ctuning Tuesday

s
Mr. Gaulrap. head of the Farmers 

National Grange for this part ot the 
state, will be In Tahoka Tueeday, 
May 11. He and Caen A /e n , voca
tional agriculture teacher, are at
tempting to organise a Grange 
chapter at Tahoka.

They ask ttiet ee meny people as 
possible meet them" at t h e . High 
School auditorium Tuesday aJghtat 
6 o’clock for a  abort meeting. Mr. 
Gaulrap win explain how the or- 
ganlaaoion works and Me ussfulneas 
to a oommunity.

Many Orange chapten have been 
organised on the South Plains dur
ing the pest year.

■ a

PioDerir Educator 
Buried Sunday

m
One of the most beloved oharae- 

ters o f all this Plains country, with 
number o f warm friends In T a

hoka. MTS. Rosa L. Haynes, -died 
Saturday morning at the home of 
her eon. R.-B. Haynes, la Miami, In 
the north Panhandle.

The remains were brought to 
Lubbock for burial In the First B 
being ooodueteri in the IFrst Bap
tist Church <d that city at 3 o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon.

W. B. Slaton of this city was one 
the honorary pall bearers. Among 

those attending the funeral serrioes 
from Tahoka were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. SUton, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. HOare, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bovell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. K  I. Hill.

For many years Mie. Baynes was 
a teachsr In the Lubbook d ty  
schools, beginning hWi vtork there 
In 190S. Many o f the prominent 
men and women o f Lubbock today 
were her pupils at one tlms or an
other. Many of these attended the 
funeral services. The pall beaiert 
were memberi  o f the various school 
boards by whom she w«s etoblbybd. 
Her husband was also a teacher. H e; 
served for some time as superln-! 
tendent o f the Lubbock city schools: 
and later as county judge etMl cx| 
officio county superintendent of | 
Lubbock county. Their son. R. B. 
Haynes, and his family were rest- 
dents o f Tahoka for a  number of 
years, Mr. Haynes bslng the owner 
and editor , o f The Lynn County 
News, erillng the paper to the pres
ent ownere In ItSS. Mr. Haynes is 
now owxier and publisher of The 
Miami Chief, and his. mother has 
been associated with him In the 
pubUoatton the past eight years.

In addition to her - educational 
work, Mrs. Haynes’ veas a leader in 
church and clvle affaire. For many 
yean she was a  tsacher in the 
Sunday Briwol of the First BapUet 
Church o f Lubbock.

She was a great Christian otaarae- 
ter, and many are grieved at her 

taeing. The only son. Bob, and 
other reiatlvea. have the elnoere 
sympathy of many devoted friends.

The softball season opened In Ta
hoka M<mday n l^ t . when two games 
were played.

The Banken of T a h < ^ ' crossed 
bate with the T-Bar team, the score 
being 11 to 2 In favor of the money- 
grabben.

Following this was a game be
tween the Cleaners and the Cross
roads aggregation. The result this 
time was a little cloeer, but the Ta
hoka team was again winners, the 
score being 10 to 8. or something 
like that.

On Tuesday n l^ t  likewise -there 
as a  double-header. That Carmack 

Gin crowd defeated New Home by a 
!ore of 21 to 3, and the Cosden 

OUen laid it onto Draw to the tune 
of 17 to 7. __

Possibly the country lads were a

Paving Of Loop In 
North Tahoka 
Is Proposed

WPA AM Sought By City 
Pare Two Streets Leading 
Te School Buildings

Tto

Fugitive Robs Lynn 
County Ranchman

little bumfunled by the bright 
Ughte of the city, and R may be that «
they will give a  better account of 
themselves when they get used to 
ttie lights and get wise to  the tricks 
o f these city sUcksrs.

At a meeting of the city council 
Monday night, the feaslbUity of 
paving a loop from highway No. 9 
west to the High School bulding apd 
thence south to highwy No. 84 as a 
WPA project was discussed ' and 
favorably considered.

Mayor Deen Nowlin and some 
membera of the city council are 
planning a trip to  Big Spring with
in the next few days to, confer with 
the district WPA office respecting 
the matter.

The project would cost the tax 
payers on this street $1.26 per run
ning foot of property frontage. In 
other words. If a  man owns two 80- 

thls streetl, U 
would cost him $126.00. Some of 
these property owners, we are In
formed. are able and willing to pay

Utiilities Company 
Reduces Rates

“Sonny” Lamb, West 
Texas Outlaw, Is 
Hunted Here

Games will be played four'nights 
week: Monday,

Thursday and nrlday.
Tahoka business men will bear 

the expenses Involved for lights, 
grounds, etc.

. ' u ■

the assessments against their pro- 
Oood crowds were. In attendance i promptly In order to get the 

each night, which la likely to to-1 paying done. Seme are not able to 
crease in number as the season pro- nvake the required payment. In

such cases, the City profiom to ad- 
 ̂vanoe the payment for them and 
charge it as a lien against their pro
perty, giving them ten yean In 

(Cont’d. on tost page) 
which to pay it out. charging inter
est at the rate of six per cent per

— . . ■ q--------------- -

Tahoka Schoeds 
Close May 28th

Dottie Turrentme 
Tahoka Sponsor

Miss Dottie Turrentlne was nam
ed sponsor of Tahoka to the West 
Texas Chamber o f . Commerce con-

Prellmlnary plans for the closing 
exerclaes of the T a lM a  echools are 
being made this lU fk t The session 
ends on Friday nlgHt. May 2$, when 
Dr. W. A. Jackson of Texas Tech.ventlon to Brownwood on May 10, 
fleas the conunaooemsnt address.I i i  snd 12, as the jwsult of a voUng 
and diplomas are presented to the I contest which ended Saturday night. 
Senior Class membeiB. she will participate in the Wes

The class sermon will be preached ̂  i > x u  Follies of 1937 to be pr$aent
ed each day o f the convention.at theSunday morning. May 23,

High School auditorium.
Tbnlght. n id ay , the Juniors are 

honoring the Seniors srlth a.banquet 
at the American Legion hall.

M. L. Stonn. High School princl- 
pual. annoimoed Wedaeaiay Chat 
Miss Lois Montomery. vrlth an aver
age grade of 98. wins the honor of 
rep ress in g  her ciaas as wsledic- 
Uwian. J. W. Alexander, with a 

i grade of 99.6, vrlU be aalutetorton. 
'Other hlgh-ranklnc .Seniors are:
I Lottie Jo Tovmes 92.44; Luda Stras- 
Iner 90.76. Charles Oalgnat 94.4. and 
Oosa Lee 'Thompeon Parker 90.37.

■ ■ . o  ■■ ---------
Mrs. fVank Stewart to now 

thought to be suffering from an at
tack of mumpa. She has been U1 for 
sevsral weeks with ulcerated stom
ach but this aliment seems to  be 
Improving.

---------------- 0----------------- .
HURT IN CAR

The News to infonned that Miss 
Belle Stewart o f the Oraasland oom- 
munlty sustelBkt'‘ a painful gash on 
the forehead SMurday night when 
a car to which she was riding over- 
tumed. OUmts In the oar were only 
su b tly  huK.

The contest for selection of Ta- 
hoka’s representative was sponsored 
by the Tahoka Rotary Club, and 

I $22.92 was raised by same with 
I which to pay Miss ’TurrenUne's ex
penses to the event.

I Charles Galgpst will represent 
I Tahoka In the "My Home Town 
speaking contest. Incidentally, he 
was the first entrant registered In 

I this event this year, and It < to re- 
I ported that all-time records have 
'already been broken in the number 
of entrants.

J. K. Applewhite Is Tahoka’s mem 
ber of the West 'Texas Chamber of 
Oommeroe directorate, and he will 
be present at the business sessions 
of the convention and take part to 
various committee meetings.

MRS. HARRIS IMPROVES
,Mrs. W. M. Harris, who under

went a serious mastoid operation 
Thursday morning o f tost week, had 
improved sufficiently to be brought 
home Sunday aftemocm. She con 
Unues to improve to a roost satis
factory manner, according to latest 
reports from her bedside.

Barrington Case is 
R e v e r ie  By Court

The case o f the Stele o f Ttsas 
vs. Ben Bairrtoffton. tried in ilw  
county court here last taO, defend
ant being found guUty, wea reversed 
by the Court o f Criminal Appaals 
this week and the proaacultoB or
dered dtomiaoed.' aooording to  Jodge 
B. P. Maddox vrho repraaentad lha 
defendant.

Balrrtogtob waa charged with the 
untovrful poeeeselon o f beer. R ev m - 
al was on the grounds of the Insuf
ficiency of the todietnM t. The 
charge was d r a '^  as era under
stand, under tha'new  dry laws of 
this state, and not undetteJee 
to aet out all the allegations necee- 
sary under tha old local opttoo tew. 
Tha court held that this must ba

City-WPA Water Works Improveinent 
Project Is Now Nearing Completion

Texas-New Mexico Utilities Com
pany has again lowered Ita rates to 
patrons of the company to Tahoka, 
W. S. Anglin announces. The reduc
tion was effective with the May lat 
billing for current used during the 
month of April.

The rate structure, filed at
the city hall, is a bit complicated,
but the reduction amounts to about 
ten percent average throughout the 
scale o f rates to Tahoka consumers. 
Small consumers will" profit to an 
even greater percentage to many 

Mr. Anglin aajrs-'.
-------------i o  ------------

Man Is Convicted 
Of Swindling

A swlndhag charge of rather un
usual character was tried in the 
county court here Wednesday., re- 
suKlng 'to a  conviction with a long 
jail term aseesaed aa punishment.

Ned Baum of Lubbock was charg
ed with havlttf swindled J. J. Gray, 
a farmer residing In the north por
tion of this coimty. by misrepre
senting the location and value of a 
couple of alleged town lota at Pre
sidio on the Rk> Grande and there
by selling to him the two loto for 
the sum of $37.60.

Baum painted a glowing picture 
to Gray respecting the town of 
Presidio and the ^djocent territory, 
according to the evidence, and led 
him to believe that the lots 
situated to town. The evidence 
showed that the lota were situated 
In a desert, cactus infested country, 
acrou an arroyo four miles 
the town.

The jury found the defendant 
guilty and asaesaed hia punlahmmt 
at confinement In the county Jail 
for a period of eighteen months.

County Attorney Rollln McCord 
was assisted by District Attorney ' 
Tniett Smith to the proaeoutton. 
Denrood Radley of Lubbock, form- { 
er diatrict attorney there, 
sented the defendant.

A number of other Lynn county 
farmers claim that they were ’’gyp
ped”  by Baum in the same way. and 
other case*, we underetend. are to 
be filed. J

Baum will appeal the case tried 
Wedneeday.

----------------p. .. I— I

Mr. and M n. Bob Stepbena. man
agers of the Double-U Ranch twen
ty-odd mllee aoutheari of Tahoka. 
were the vlcUms o f a  dramatic rob
bery perpetrated about 4 o ’clock 
Sunday afternoon.

The robber has been ktoaUflsd as 
Alfred (Sonny) Lamb, thesteto con- 
vlct who eacaped from the Tarrant 
county jail on Saturday. April M. 
and who has been,tike object of a ' 
wide-spread hunt in  the pert of 

Texas peace officers etnoe. 
Mr. and M n. Stephens were (St 

in the pasture to their car when 
they saw another car drive up to 
thetr reeldenoe. the -ranch  head
quarters. ThtokiiM visltcre 
come, they hurried back to 
reeldenoe. and juet as they arrived 
a man came running out of the 
house with eome cothtog and food
stuffs to his anna As he carried 
them to his car. Mr. Stephens ran 
Into the hpuee to lelephoike the o f- 
floera leaving Mra- Stephens at the 
car. Just as Stephens went Into the 
house, l ^ b  drew his ptstol and 
fired ahota Into the gawkltoe 
t e n k ^  the Stepheiu car. He then 
got Into hia own ear, drove a huif- 
dred yards or more away, stopped 
and climbed up on hie bar top and 
cut the telephone line. aiM aptd 
away.

Unable to telephone. Mr. Stephana 
jumped into hia car and drove to a 
neighbor’s before all the 
leaked out of his teak. With the 
neighbor be hurriad to Draw and 
telephoned Sheriff R. L.

Ur. Parker and Deputy 
Red wins left Immediately for the 

^raikch. Frd|n the ranch they traced 
fL^XB.the robbeF southward toward Gail 

I to a  point wikere the Draw-Oail 
road tnteneeto the Oai-Paeo high- 

(Cant’d, on teat pens) 
a -

SebooU Closiiig 
Over County

when
county 

in

Newmoore Youth 
In State Contest

Jtkdge C. H. Cain repreaented 
State to tike trial court.

■...- ...— —»■ -----------

Uke

W. M. SeiMll. who reoentty pur- 
cheaed tha fonnor Thompeon  hamev 
has been making eome additlooe Iq. ^  
the bouee and iiiiiiidlfykn the

The TRhoka water system project 
whereby the mains and lateral pipes 
to the cRy have been lowered and 
la r i^  piping substituted throughout 
U r ^  parte of the system R neartog 
completion. Only a few more days 
will be required to finish the work- 

Ttie job is being finished . mikch 
eailtar than vrae anticipated at the 
begtontog. It was estimated that it 
srould rsqure about 104 vrorklng 
(toys to comiRete the job. whereas 
only about 70 days have been re
quired. An average of about ten 
Wissi have been used daily. •- 

Lowering o f  the pipe to many 
places was deented neesaoery to  
der to avoid the tauretlng o f jdpe* 
to extreimly cold wcattwr. The tey- 
tog o f larged piping will serve to in
crease the pressure near Che ex
tremities of the lines, where the 
preeetws is eom sUmee rery weak 
wh$n the supply to the city tank

, One of 4te ttoO featurea of 
projeet Is tha teyteg of piping

t • .

the placing of hydrants In the 
City Fark. Two lines of two-toch 
piping have been laid across the 
park from east to west and twelve 
lateral lines of t(-lnch  piping lead 
out at right angles from these 
matoa, each with a hydrant at the 
end. WRh a fifty-foot hoae. the en
tire park can be reached with water 
from theae hydrants.

Soon the park will be plowed up 
and the weeds destroyed, we under
stand. with a view to planting the 
park In grass. If and when this 1$ 
done. Tahoka’s so-called park will 
be converted Ipto a real one.whsre 
Ihe ohUdrsn. and older peoiRe as 
well may resort for recreation and 
amusement. All this, of coant. Is 
cooUngent upon a  sufficient water 
supply. wBSA how  n sm i aimred. 
Lights and /^playground equipment 
win also be n b e ^ 'a n d  will proba
bly be supplied teler. *

All Uksse tanproveroents have beam 
with WPA tebor at little ex

pense to the C ity .'

C. J. Falls of Newmoore. who won 
first pisce as a rural ssnlor boy 
declaimer In the county contest la 
Tahoka. in the district contest to 
Lubbock, and then in the regtonal 
contest in Canyon, left Thursday 
morning to contend for first honors' 
In the state conteat being held to 
Austin today.

He went In company wRh his 
teacher. Stephen Strasner o f the 
Newmoore school. County Superin
tendent H. P. Caveoess, and Prof. 
J T. Carter, S upertotod^  of the 
New Home school. * *

Whether young nuis srtns first 
honors to Austin or d<R. It Is a dR- 
tlnct honor to bs chosen as a rep
resentative of tikU vast region of the 
state in such a c o n t^ . AH Ignn 
county R proud of toto.

---------------- o------1 -
M n. W. C. McKtoxte R 

to be Improving nioaly. Wkt 
111 more than three weeks ago wtttt 
a severe attack of the flu and tater 
sms taken to the Mercy Hoeplial to 
Slaton for treatment. She was able 
id be bresight home last vreak but R 
stiff confined to her bad most of 
the time.

May R the SMOth 
the echoota to the 
Some of the rural 
county, as

tha advent of 
Some of the schools are roundtag 
out a term of imty eight 
though some o f them vrtU 
fuD ragulatlao term of ntoe seonlha 

Gordon was ihe fin t  school to 
the county to ctoee, M d a y  April t l .  
marking its 

The Joe Bailey 
Friday. April M.

Pride also clceed tost Friday. 
Edith cl deed on TTsilikcalsf of 

thR
Magikoha, New Lynn, and Joe 

Stokes an 
I On next Friday. Petty. West Faint. 
Dixie. Newmoore, Midway, 
Graoelaad will

. T-Bar. and Draw-Red- 
I wine ochooR w ll elose on the foUow- 
tog Friday, May II.

Morgan will net rioae until May 
3$ and New Roms wtU run till June 
4.

---------------a-----------------
Os ̂ iartoo  Hooper leaves this 

I memlng for Ban Dtago  ̂ Duval oerm- 
|ty, where her pa#snto are riatlonel 
temporuilly, her father bekkg en 
gaged to the income Rks Mrvlee for 

,UneR Sam. She has been vttltliig 
bar grandparsoto bora, Mr. and M n. 
O. B. Hogan, the paat law saonttke.

MrsR.ML 
morning to 
Cowan, naai 
Dons fnd  
ba theca to a 
3 i n  Cnuan

Rft Thunday 
her mother. ICn 

I Mareoa All the 
k egpemed to 

M othon Day with

O. W. Oocdiam of ttye Xdttli eom- 
muiklty has 'moved to Melyoae. New 
Mexico, to moke hR future home. 
Re vrin farm a  MO acre tract of 
land there. ^

Ju^y Finds Milton _  
Hazelwood Guilty

I* MOton Rariewood wus tried to the 
county court Monday afteraoon on a 

fchilib^nC
the vtotim o f Me 

M n  D. A. Farkhurst has beopi Ttm jurf hkn guOt
sick eevaral days thR vreok. but bar umsmd Ms unRtonett u i a
condRion waa not lagardad as and-: 9100.06. Ht 
OM. the trial o f tbr<

-  '
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News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Supreme Court Rill Opposed by Senate Committee, 10 to 
8— Mrs. Simpson Applies for Absolute Divorce—

Fish \J’ould End Our Gold Roliov.
By  E D W A R D  W .  P I C K A R D

C N(«tp*|«rr L'nioii.
A NNOUNCEMEINT of their posl- 

/  * tion on the Preeident'e Su
preme court bill by three more 
Democratic memb#r> of the senate 

judiciary committee 
seeminfly made i t 
certain that b o d y  
would report the 
measure adversely 
to the senate. The 
line-up at this writ
ing is 10 to 8 against 
the bill. The three 
who openly joined 
the opposition were 
Senators J, C. O’
Mahoney of Wyo
ming, Pat McCarren 
of Nevada and Carl 

Hatch of New Mexico. With them 
in opposition are King of Utah, Van 
Nuys of Indiana, Burke of Nebraska, 
Connally of Texas, Austin of Ver
mont, Borah of Idaho and Steiwer 
of Oregon. Those committed for the 
measure are Ashurst of Arizona, 
Neely of West Virginia, Logan of 
Kentucky, Dieterich of Illinoia, Pitt
man of Nevada and Norris of Neb- 
raska. McGill of Kansas and Hughes 
tJr~Delaware, still noncommittal, 
were counted as being on the ad
ministration side. .

Senator
O’ .Maboaey

Senator O’Mahoney, one of the 
enthusiastic New Dealers ordinarily, 
said: ’ ’The hearings have been com 
pleted. 1 have listened attentively to 
everything that has been said, and 1 
have heard nothing to date which 
has convinced n^e that any increase 
of the court is e4her necessary or 
desirable."

Senator Hatch declared; " I  do not 
think congress has the power to 
place men on ‘ the Supreme court 
to a((ect decisions in any way what
soever. To do so would be an ex
ercise of judicial power by the leg
islative branch of tl>e government. 
If vi-e place men on the court to 
phange the trend of judicial opinions 
we thereby invade the province of 
the court and ckr that which many 
people haxo charged the court with 
doing "

Senator McCarren addressed the 
judiciary committee, in executive 
session, for an hour and a half and 
later said to the reporters: "In my 
judgment, the Supreme court should 
not be a department of government 
subject to the will of either of the 
other tao branches of government. 
While the 5>uprcme court and every 
other court that interprets the law 
should at all times keep abreast of 
the law and therefore be progres
sive, it is not for any other branch 
of the government to say It should 
reform its vi#ae to carry out the 
will of another branch. For that 
reason I am opposed to and will con
tinue to oppose the President's bill."

The committee agreed to begin 
voting on the bill and on proposed 
kmei^ments on May II.

CCNATORS, representatives, de- 
^  partment heads, and almoat ev
eryone else in Washington ofltcial- 
dom were worrying themselves over 
expenditure reductions, taxes, rising 
prices and falling revenues, and Su
preme court reformation. But Pres
ident Roosevelt was gaily sailing' 
the waters o f the Cult, o f Mexico, 
angling for tarpon. He was on the 
Presidiential yacht Potomac, which 
he boarded at New Orleans; his 
vessel was escorted by three de
stroyers. the Moffett, the Schenk 
and the Decatur. At Galveston Sec- 

^retary Marvin McIntyre set up a 
temporary White House, and Mr. 
Roosevelt planned to land at that 
city when he got through Ashing.

SIX months having elapsed since 
Mrs. Wallis Simpson was grant

ed a provisional decree of divorce, 
and the lady having behaved during 
that period In a sray 
approved *by t h e  
king’s proctor, h e r  
solicitors petitioned 
the court ,lo make 
the decree absolute.
It was expected this 
would be done after 
the six dasrs’ Inter
val required by legal 
procedure.

W h e n  Edward,
duke of Windsor, ______
and Mrs. Simpson, aisspsse 
will be married is not yet knosm 
to the public and prob a l^  not yet 
determined by the principals in this 
most famous of modem romances. 
The duke was so angered by reflec
tions on his fiancee and himaetf in 
"Coroaatioh Commentary," a book' 
written'^y Geoffrey Dennis, that it 
ems reported he might set the wed
ding date before coronetion day: 

.but later there ernre rumors that 
Mrs. .Simpson, seeking to evert 
Rirthdr -criticiam. had persuaded 
h im 'to  emit until after'M s brother 
had been crowned, fidsrsrd demand' 
ad that the book be withdrawn and 
that the author and puBliaber apolo- 
giae. This demand eras complied 
with, but neverthslses he had hie 
soBeltors In London start suit for 
damages on the ground o f UbeL

ITROM an quarters e l the earth
r  HUMk and women o l miieh. little
er no Importance

the eoronatlea; the I

mats were trying on their new knee 
breeches; the peeresses were b ^ in g  
wigs to make their coronets At more 
comfortably; the ofhcials, troops 
and horsea were being rehearsed 
in their parts; the proprietora tf 
parade scats were desperately try
ing to dispose of them at cut prices; 
and hotel managera and tradesmen 
of all aorta were preparing to make 
lota of money out of this thoroughly 
commercialized affair. It was said 
bx. steamship ofhciala in New York 
that hundreds of Apiericans booked 
for the coronation had cancelled 
their paasages, but despite this it 
w a s  certaih London would be 
thronged with visitors.

V\^H ILE Democratic leaders in 
* * congress were disputing over 

various proposals for achieving the 
economy demanded by the Presi
dent, the house without a quiver 
passed the second deAciency bill, 
carrying $78,200,000. The Demo
crats called it an economy measure 
because the appropriations were 19 
millions less than the amounta asked 
by the department heads. But IS of 
those 10 millions represented merely 
a reduction in'the SO million appro
priation asked by the bureau of in
ternal revenut for the refunding of 
processing taxes collected under the 
agricultural adjustment act. Tht 
saving, it was pointed out, was m ort 
a deferred "econom y" in <hat the 
IS millions will be included in the 
next budget.

uT h is  la the outstanding Anan- 
cial blunder of the New Deal"

said Representative Hamilton Fish 
of New York, Republican, speaking 

of the administra
tion’s policy of ac
cumulating gold at 
$3S an ounce, or 
nearly twice the cost 
of pr^uction. M r . 
Fish thereupon in
troduced a resolu
tion forbidding th e  
secretary of t h e  
treasury to p u r - 
chase any more gold 
from foreign coun
tries at more than

$33 an ouncCjl
"The American taxpayers" de- 

clajred Mr. Fish, "under the ruin
ous gold policy of the President and 
the secretary of the treasury, hav’c 
become the "angels’ of Europe, and 
are now engaged In helping to A- 
nance these countries in their mad 
armament race. All of the nations 
ot the world including Soviet Rua- 
sia. have naturally unloaded their 
gold upon ua at exorbitant proAta, 
which, if we tried to iwll back, we 
probably could not get 50 cents on 
the dollar.

Rap. Flak

"This insane and costly gold policy 
is almoat on a par with the high 
Anancing of John Law’s Misaiaaippi 
bubble. The American people have 
been turned into milch cows, to be 
milked by every foreign country."

nPHE C. I. O. ateel workers* or- 
^ ganlaing committee now claims 

• majority of the 540,000 wage earn
ers in that induatry.

Philip Murray, committee chair
man, toM the convention ef the 
Amalgamated Association of Iron, 
Steel, and Tin Workers la Pittsburgh 
that in the 10 months* of the or
ganisation drive 225,000 members 
have been enrolled, equivalent to 
•0 per cent of the steel pay rolls.

"W e have driven the company 
union out of American induatry." 
Murray said. "N o company union 
can hop# to live from -hcre on. Ten 
months ago the atpel workers* or- 
ganisjng committSe started f r o m  
acratWh—W e-jjgd' no members. To
day we have built up 000 new lodges, 
enrolled 225,000 members, a n d  
■igned wage contracts with 80 steel 
companiea."

w hat

thkiks
about:

Touring Aceommodstlona.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.— 
For the sake of comparison 

two of us, out lately on a little 
trip, stayed one night at a way
side motor camp and the next 
night at the most expe'nsive 
tourist hotel in three states, 
rates $25 per day per sucker.

At the tourist camp, the company 
was mixed but neighborly and, for 
the moat part, pleas
ant. The only really 
discordant note was 
a lady in the ad
joining cabin who, at 
all hours, kept wak
ing her husband up, 
apparently for the 
purpose of telling 
him another thing 
about him that she 
didn’t like.

At the exclusive 
establishment were 
many guests who 
seemed to be sufTering from severe 
attacks of nervous culture, being 
fearful, I’d aay, that, if ever they 
behaved naturally, they’d give them
selves away. Mainly they were dull. 
Waxworks, even when animated, 
usually ara dulj.

But stopping at a $25 a day hotel 
has one advantage, I And. After
ward, you can go around bragging 
Uiat one* you stoppod at a $25-a- 
day hotel. This should be a great 
help socially.

Irrta 8. Cobb

Dtallag With Saakos.
A CONNECTICUT congressman 

is pushing an act to prohibit 
importation of venomous serpents 
from other countries for exhibition 
purposes. His fear is that an earth- 
quaka or som etl^g might ahaka the 
too apart aiuKllMrate a lot of dead
ly reptiles Xnat would start multi-' 
plying and constitute a new menace 
to the lives of such of the populace 
aa have thus far esca p ^  being 
killed by automobiles.

Without presuming to assume that 
the gentleman ia a bit of an alarm
ist, I’d like to point out that he can 
obtain milliona of adherents for this 
measure among old-faahioned Amer
icana by tacking in an amendment 
to his bill providing that the bars 
likewise shall be put up against for> 
eign-born communists.

Haw Timas Ckaagt.

I JUST read what I once knew for^ 
myself but had forgotten in the 

rush and bustle of these latter days.
It related to the attitude which 

America, considerably leas IharThalf 
a century ago, held toward unescort
ed woman. For instance, as recently 
as 1090 not many respectable hotels 
would permit one of them to regis
ter.

Some time after 1900—in fact, aa 
I remember, it was about 1910—a 
prominent lady was ssked to leaxw 
ont of the smartest hotels in New 
York city because she dared to light 
a cigarette in the public lounge^ 
As for women drinking at a b a r -  
well, not even the most forward- 
looking liberal could conceive of so 
incredible a sight as that.

And now just look at the darned. 
things I

Seventy-nine women end forty- 
one men, arretted during the evic
tion • t i  aitdown strikers from 
the Yale R Towne Manufacturing 
company plant In Detroit were he.M 
guilty of contempt of court by Cir- 
cuH Judge Arthur Webater. They 
were convicted tor violation of an 
Injunction which tba judges had ia- 
tuiH, directing them to leeve ihe 
plant.

J u d ^  Webater impoead maximum 
DMfltiea of thirty daya in jail and 
1280 Anea on George Edwards, Unit-'' 
•d Automobile Workers of Aznerica 
organiser, and Petar P. Sadler, who 
aaid he was an emplojree of the Kal-' 
say Hayes Wheel company. T a n  
day jail sentences were given three 
other persona. Sentencing of the oth
ers eras deferred to July 15.

\ ;^ IL U A M  GILLETTE, the vet- 
eran actor srho became fa- 

Bsoua In the role of Sherlook Hotanea 
ghd la remtVnbered also tor his good 
work In "Sserst S srvk s" snd othsr 
plsys, died In Hertford, Conn., st 
the age of eighty-ons. Hs had been 
Ul sines last autumn.

fohn O. Pollard, chstrmaa Of the 
board of appeals o f fha Vataraaa’ 
adminlatratiM and former f o y m o r  
of Virginia, -pasaad ksray m Wash-, 
ington o f bronchial ptMtonoala. Ua' 
was sixty-alx y ^ M  eM.'

Hardships de Laxr.

W HEN our plutocratic classes 
decide to go simple, they go 

simple, regardless of what it costa 
’em.

Ae rich couple have just completed 
a trip out here, following the ancient 
trails of the early pathAnders. Like 
true pioneer stock, they roughed it 
in specially built twin trailer!, each 
about the aise of a pullman but 
much more complete, and srera 
tosred by a couple of Rolla-Roycea. 
The servants, only six in number, 
had to put up with two much cheap
er cars.

During tht entire trip there was 
no dressing for dinner and thus, 
with true democratic spirit, w a s  
the primitive plan of the expedition 
carried out. Every hardship en
countered enroute—such aa the 
champagne getting all jolted up and 
the caviar coming unglued in the 
can —- was cheerfully endured. An 
armed guard was maintained a t 
night to repel kidnapers and hostila 
Indian tribes.

I wonder how Jim Bridger and Kit 
Carson fver stood it with no butler 

•along—in fact, not oven a second 
man.

IRVIN 8. COBB. 
W-WNU gmvtc*

Tweada a.*td Paata
The famous Harris tweeda cams 

Into being through an a c c id e n t^  
nature. The freezing wiAds which 
asrept across the barren islands of 
the Outer Hebrides, off the coast of 
Scotland, mads it imperative that 
tha natives have warm wind-proof, 
weathar-proof garmanta.  ̂With no- 
srhara also to turn, the sromen of 
the islands took advantaga of the 

'unusually thick fleece which was 
the srintdr obat of thair aheap, and 
from It they srove foe their men 
the Arat critda Harris tweeds. Be- 
cauae they had nothing but tho 
natural dyas made from lichens and 
erotUa. and nosrhere to kteep thoir 
srool except over peat Ares, Har
ris tsraad has alsrays been ohereo- 
lerlaed by e  peaty outdoor odor. 

-Theoa tweeds had baeo srom In the 
Outer Hebridee tor many yeert be
fore the fashion canters of the world 
dtocovered them end elevated them 
to the front rank of aports taakloiw.

Adventurers* 
Club

**Jungle Nightmare**
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famooa Headline Hunter
TX7ELL, sir, here’ s a real, dyed-in-the-wool adventurer for 
VV your money. Jack A. Matthews of New London, Conn., says 

he ran away from home in 1895, and one yew Ihter, on his six
teenth birthday, he was shooting Indians in the Sierra Pertja
mountains of^Venezuela and Colombia.

And that was just the beginning ot a life of adventure in the T'uth
American jungles, prospecting for gold, and hunting for rubber, which, 
in those dayi. Jack says, was worth a dollar a pound and as good as cash. 
The jungles were full ef rubber then. All you had to do waa go and get it 

But 'the Juugles were full of head-hunting Indians, too—and 
anldtors, and snakes, rnd fever and a whole lot of othur things.
The man who went hunting rubber earned every cent of the 
dollar a pound he got for It. And it’s the story of something that 
happened on a rubber hunt that Jack is going to tell ns about today.

On the Trail of the Rubber Hunters.
Jack takes a sock at explorers of today who come back from the 

jungles claiming to be the Arst white man to set foot in e certain region. 
"W hy," he says, "w e cut the trails for thoae fellows." And I can be
lieve it, too, for Jack speaks of places I’ve never heard of and of riv
ers I can’t aven And on tht map when he tells of tha route he and his 
party of advanturera took to get to the rubber eotntry. Th«y puddled 
through a seven-mile canyon whera Jack says the water roared with a 
Bound like ten subways and ran so swiftly through the narrow gap that 
..M crowned itself higher in the center than on the sides.

"Wa got through with our canoes," ha saya, "by  following the eddies 
and back currehta along the canyon walla. Tlie sharp projecting cor
ners were tough, as the water hit them with such a force aa to turn over 
like land being plowed. The navigation wae dangerous but we made it** 

And than, m  tbay went, down through the tarrUory ef tba 
JIvaro Indiana, who eat tha heads off tboir vietlnss and ahrtaU them 
down to the also of orangot. Tbay pasaod tbrougb the JIvaro ter
ritory, and, at laagtb, found rubber trooa and sottlod down to 
tb* lob of colloctlag rubber.

Ran Across ■ Beautiful Jaguar.
"M y job,-" says Jack, "was to And the trees and blaze them, and 

aometimes I would trail tho roots of a rubber tree for hundreds ol 
yards through dense Jungle. On all these trips I carried a machete in a

The 8aake Wrapped Himself Areaad the Jaguar.
scabbard, a bolstered .38 six gun and a tan-gauge shotgun slung across 
my shoulder. 1 waa usually alone on those trips and I had to be able to 
Aght my way back to camp if I were attacked by Indians.”

One day on such a trip Jack was cutting a trail to one of the biggest 
rubber trees ha had ever seen. Half way to the tree he got tired and aat 
down to eat a lunch he had brought with him. Ha had just Aniahed when 
he heard leaves stirring down the trail, and, mindful of tho ever present 
danger of Indiana, he grabbed up hit shotgun and slipped into the growth 
behind him. He had no aooner reached cover than he heerd a souikI that 
axolained the stirring of those leaves. The cough of a jaguar.

"It waa BO eleae that M startled m e." Jack saya. "Tbe jaguar 
walked alewly doara my aawly cat trail, stopped where I bad 
eatea sad aaUred at a aausago akla I bad throwa there. He waa 
sack a ‘•^aatlfal aalmal that 1 dida't waat te shaet. I ayad kim 
tkroagk the graas, aad ka mast have faH my eyas bertag tote him, 
for saddealy be faced me with a grawl. Be had diseoverad m a."
Still Jack didn't shoot. " I  think I forgot to." he saya. "W a stood 

gazing at each other tor a moment, not three feet apart. And then, 
suddenly, a long snake fell from the tree topa, and, with a nghtnlng-like 
motKMi, wrapped itself around the beautiful animal. •

Battling With a  Hugh Snake.
"In an instant tha silanes waa brokan by a crashing bedlam. The 

jaguar Itapad—almost got frae. It bit and claartd and aertamad. But 
the acream waa a hopeless one. for the snake had the jaguar tight in its 
grasp now dhd was squeezing it to death. The jaguar fought furiously, 
striking and biting-but the loops were tightening on.him. He had one 
paw on the ground and he caught a root—-began dragging the snake to 
one side. Tht snake lashed out with its tail for something to get a hold 
on, and—”

Aad tkat'a wbera Jack, staadlag a acaat three feet away from 
tha atraggla, hegaa to taka aa aativa part to H. Tbe taake's hish- 
tag tall reached tote the aadergrowth aad eaaght boM of Jack.
"It touched m e," he saya. “ and immsdiately arfapped itself oround 

me. Then I pulled the tiigger of the gun In my hand. 1 heard tha 
impact of the buckshot, but I had shot the. jaguar. Aad the snake’s pow
erful tall waa dragging me right out of the grata. I waa knocked off 
my feet and the gun waa s c r a i^  out of my hand Immediately the 
snake let go of the dead jaguar and went to work on me.

"1 reached for my machete and got it out just as the snake got a 
loop  around my waist. I could feel the breath going out of my body aa 
I swung the machete. If that'blow missed 1 might not get a .chance to 
swing another. But the blade hit tbe snake squarely across the body 
and almoat cut it in two. Another awing Aniahed. the job. The loops 
relaxed and I was frea.

"The tail end of the snake quivered and the head slashed about in 
all dfrectlona, but after the squeezing I had taken I didn't have strength 
enough to move. I lay with my head on the jaguar arhen the men came 
from ckmp. They had heard lAy single shot apd had coma from the 
river expecting to And mo arith an Indiah arrow through mo. Thoy car
ried mo back to tho landing, whero I soon got over the squeezing. The 
natives skinned the jaguar. It was nine feet from tip to tip, arhUe the 
■noke, when measured, was thirty-eight feet long:"

^-wmTawTto*.

Odd M arriafa Ritas Ara -
Obaarvad by Canadians

Anclant matrimonial cuatomq pra- 
vaiUng la cartain aectiona of aome 
French Canadian provinces probab-. 
ly arould amass proopactlve bridaa 
in tha United States. Much of tha 
form and tradition harks back two 
and three centuries to tho mother 
country, Franco, saya a srrHar ia 
tha Philadelphia Iziqulrtr.

In aomo outlying districts and vil-. 
lagaa a'araddiag asMunas tba char- 
aeter of a tosthraL 

G ot of tha picturaoqua customs 
sunrlvlng among tha "h ^ h a a ts ,"  or  

la that a l too pnb-

Tom T. Garrard
jtTTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practica in SUta and Federal 
Courts

TAHOKA. __________________TEXAS

ROLLIN M cCO RD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Civil Practice Only 
Office in Courthouse 
TAHOKA. TEXA8

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
Funeral Directors snd Embalmeza 

Motor Anibulsnce and Hearse 
Service

Day Phone 42 Night Phones S A 15

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST ♦

Office Phone 45 Ree. Phone 2P
Office over First National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. L. E. Turrentine v
PHYSICIAN

Office Over Thoaias Bros. . —
Office Phone 18 Res. Phone 50

DR. E. PROHL
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Phono 26 Rea. Phone 124
Office over Collier Drug Store ' y

Uc wedding procession arhlch passoo 
through tho stroota to tho church.

At tho head of tha procassion''to 
tha groom, hia taro naarast of kfai 
walking with him. Next coma his 
friends and rolativos who are mar^ 
riod, marching -Izi pairs, and than 
tha singla men of hia ontoarago. Ba- 
hind tham comoo tho bride, oocort- 
,od by a largt asoamblago of har 
oam ralathros aiid frlands marchhig 
la tho sam4 order as t h ^  o f tha
gn>om.

Anothar quaint custom is tho wad
ding toast Tba bride Is aoatod ai 
the hood of the taMo, but the groom 
■toads hohiad the choir and aarvaa 
har.thptoghaut tha diaasa.

• V

TAHOKAe TEXAS

So the
P e o p l e ^

May
Know

that yea are in boatneea. come to 
aad let aa show what we can do 
for yea ia the waV ef attractive 
cards and letterheada.

G ood  Printing of all 
Q nda Our Specialty

and if wa caaaet eatisfy yea wa 
dost waat year baaiaeoa. That'a 
Fair last It 7

DR. R. P. REEDS
Phyaiclaa. Sargeoa, Osteopath 
Third Floor Myrick Building 

LUBBtK'K. TEXAS 
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Geaeral Medicioe
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Obatetrica 
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Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McC ôrty • 
X-Ray A Laboratory 
Dr. Janies D. Wilson 

Resident
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CHAPTER XIV—ContioMd 
80

Zalia Graein glared defiantly at 
Vance. /

“ I aaked M n.  ̂Garden what I 
could do for her, and she requested 
me to fill the water glass on the lit* 
tie table beside her bed. I went 
into the bathroom and filled tt; 
then I arranged her pillows and 
asked her if tliere was anything 
else she wanted. She thanked me 
and shook her head; and 1 returned 
le  the drawing-room.”

**Thank you," murmured Vance, 
nodding to Miss Oraem and turn
ing to tha nurse. "Mias Beaton,”  he 
asked, "when you returned last 
night, was the bedroom window 
which opens on the balcony 

 ̂boltedT”
The nurse seemed surprised at 

the question. But when she an
sw er^ , it was in a calm, profes
sional tone.

" I  didn't notice. But 1 know it 
was bolted when 1 went out—”

He turned leisurely to Floyd 
Garden. " I  say. Garden when you 
left the drawing-room yesterday aft
ernoon, to follow Swift on your er
rand of mercy, as tt were, after he 
had giveti you his bet on ^ u an im i- 
ty, where did you go with him?”

"1 led him into the d in ^ -room .”  
The man was at once and
aggressiee. ” 1 argued with mmJar 
a while, and then he came out an 
went down the hall to the stairs. I 
watched him for a couple of min
utes, wondering what else I might 
do sbout It, for, to tell you the 
truth, I didn't want him to listen 
In on the race upstairs. I was 
pretty dsmned sure Equanimity 
wouldn't win, and ha didn’t know I 
hadn’t placed his bet. I was rather 
worried about what he might do. 
For a minute I thought at follow
ing him upstairs, but changed my 
mind.”

Vance lowered his eyes to the 
desk and was silent for several mo
ments, smoking msdltatlvely.

” l ’m frightfully sorry, and all 
that," he m urm ui^  at length, with
out looking up; "but the fact Is, 
wo don’ t seem to be getting any 
forrader, ‘niere are plausible ex
planations for everything and every
body. Assuming—merely as a h ^  
potheels—that anyone here could be 
guilty of the murder of Ssrift, of 
the apparent attempt to m u ^ er 
Mias Beeton. and of the possible 
murder of Mrs. Garden, there la 
nothing tangible to substantiate an 
Individual accusation. The per
formance was too clever, too well 
conceived, and the Innocent persons 
seem unconsciously and lnv^«ntar- 
Uy to have formed a conspiracy te 
aid and abet the murderer.”

Vance looked up and went on. 
"Moreover, nearly everyone has 

acted In a manner which conceiv
ably would moke him appear guilty 
’ilMro have been an amaxlng num
ber of accusations. Mr. Kroon 
the first victim of one of thoee un- 

,  substantiated accusations.
Oraem has been pointed out to roe 
as the culprit by several persons. 
Mrs. Garden last night directly ac
cused her son. In fact, there has 
been a general tendency to involve 
various people In the criminal activ
ities here. From the human and 
psychological point of view the Is
sue has been both deliberately and 
unconsciously clouded, until the con
fusion was such that no clear-cut 
outline remained. And thla creaved 
an atmosphere which perfectly 
suited the murderer’s machlnetions, 
for it msde detection extremely dif
ficult and positive proof almost im
possible . . . And yet.”  Vance 
added, "som e one In this room Is 
guilty.”

He rose dejectedly. I could not 
understand his mannerT H 
unlike the man as I had always 

. known him. All of his assurance 
seemed gone. Then he swung round 
quickly, and his eyes swept angrily 
about the room, resting for a brief 
moment on each one present.

"Furthermore,”  he said with a 
staccato stress on his srords, " I  
know who the guilty person isl”  

’Iliere was an uneasy stir in the 
room and a short tense silence 
which was broken by Doctor Sie- 
fert’s cultured videe.

" I f  that is the case, Mr. Vance— 
and I do not doubt the sincerity of 
your statement—I thihk.lt your d u ^  
to name that person.”

Vance regarded the doctes 
 ̂ tkoHghtluIly tor several momenta 

before answering. Then he said In 
e  low voice: “ I think you ere ligM , 
sir.”  Again, he paused and, lighting 
a fresh cigiarette, moved restlessly 
up v id  d o ^  in front of the window. 
"First, however,”  he said stopping 

. suddenly, "there’s something Up
stairs I wish to look at again—to 

~ Make sure . . . You will all please 
 ̂ remain here for a few minutes. ”  

And be moved swiftly toward the 
At .the threshold he hesitated 

to the BurM.

com* with me. Miss Beeton, 1 think 
you can help me.”

The nurse rose and followed 
Vance Into the hall. A moment 
later ere could hear them mounting 
the stairs.

Fully five minutes passed, and 
then the tense silence of the room 
was split by a woman's frenzied 
and terr ify !^  cry for help, from 
somewhere upstain. As we reached 
the hallway the nurse cam e stum
bling down the stairs, holding with 
both hands to the bronze railing. 
Her face was ghastly pale.

"M r. Markham! Mr. Markhaml”  
she called hysterically.' "Oh, my 
God I The most terrible thing has 
happenedl”

l^ e  had just reached the foot of 
the stairs whm Markham came up 
to her. She stood clutching the 
railing for support.

"It ’s Mr. Vancel”  she panted ex
citedly. "H e’s—gone!”

A chill of horror passed over me, 
and everyone in the hall seemed 
stunned.

In broken phrases, interspersed 
with gasping sobs, ^ e  nurse was 
explaining to Markham.

"H e went over—Oh, God, It was 
terriblel He said he wanted to ask 
me something, and led me out Into 
the garden. He began questioning 
me about Doctor Siefert, and Byo- 
fessor Garden, and M lu  Graem. 
And while be talked he moved over 
to the parapet — you remember 
where he stood last night. He got 
up there again, and looked down. I 
was frightened—4he way I was yes
terday. And then—and then—while

ass-̂

"Miaa Healea. I Thtmk l e »  Can 
H eir  Me.”

I was talking to him—he bent over, 
and I could see—oh, Godt—he had 
lost his balance.”  She stared at 
Markham wild-eyed. " I  reached to
ward him . . . and suddenly he 
srasn’t there any more . . .  He had 
gone overt . . .”

Her eyes lifted suddenly over our 
h ea ^  and peered past us transfixed. 
A sudden change cam e ever her. 
Her face seemed contorted into a 
hideous mask. Following her horri
fied gaae, we instinctively turned 

ad glanced up the hallway toward 
the drawing-room . . .

There, near the archway, looking 
calmly toward us, was Vance.

" I  told you last night, Mias Bee- 
ton,”  he was saring, his eyas rest
ing sternly on the nurse, “ that no 
gambler ever quits srlth his first 
winning bet, and that la the end he 
alerays loses.”  He came forward a 
few steps. "Y ou  won your first 
gamble, at long odds, when you 
murdered Ssrift. And your poteon- 
lag of Mrs. Garden erith the barbi
tal also proved a srinning bet. But 
when you attempted te add me te 
your list of victims, .because you 
suspected 1 knew too m uch—you 
lost. That race was fixed—you 
hadn't a chance.”

The nurse, srho had been staring 
at Vance as if petrified, suddenly 
relaxed her hold on the stair rail
ing, and her hands srent to her face 
In a gesture of hopelessness and 
despair.

“ YesI”  she cried at Vance: " I  
tried to kill you. Why shouldn’ t It 
You srere about to tsike evervthing 
—everything—asray from m e.”

She turned quickly end ran up the 
stairs. A l m o s t  simultaneously 
Vance dashed forward.

" € ^ c k , quickl”  he called out. 
"Stop her before she gets to the gar
den."

But before any o i  us reallmd the 
significance of his words, Vance was 
himself on the stairs. Heath and 
Snltkin were just behind him, and 
the rest of us, stupefied, followed. 
As 1 cam e out on the roof, I could 
see Mias Beeton running toward the 
far end bf the garden, with Vance 
immediately behind her. Twilight 
had nearly passed, and a deep dusk 
had settl^  over the city. As the 
girl leaped up on- the parapet at 
the same point where Vance ha’d 
stood the night before, she was like 
a spectral silhouette against' the 
faintly glowing sky. And than she 
disappeared down into the deep 
shadowy abyss, just before Vance 
could reach her.

lor a tew minutes. Than he epuke.
"1 asked‘xlh, of you to stay be

cause I felt y ^  were entitled to 
an explanation of the terrible events 
that have takeh'place here,'end to 
hear why it was necess’ry for me 
to conduct the Investigation in the 
manner I did. T o  begin with, I 
knew from the first that I was deal
ing with a very shrewd and un
scrupulous person.

" I  was inclined to suspect Miss 
Beeton almost from the first, for, 
although everyone h e r e  had, 
through some act, drawn suspicion 
upon himself, only the nurse had the 
time and the unhampered opportu
nity to comlnit the initial crime. 
She was eptirely unobserved when 
she put her plan into execution; 
and so thoroughly familiar was she 
with every arrangement ot the 
household, thabshe had no difficulty 
in timing her every step so as to 
insure this essential privacy.

"Subsequent events and circum
stances added irresistibly to my 
suspicion of her. For instance, when 
Mr. Floyd Garden informed me 
where the key to the vault was 
kept, I sent her to see if it was in 
its place, without indicating to her 
where its place was, in order to 
ascertain if she knew where the key 
hung. Only someone who knew ex
actly how to get into the vault at a 
moment’s notice could have been 
guily of killing Swift.

"Incidentally, one of my great dlf- 
Aculties in the case has been to 
act in such a way, at all times, that 
her suspicions would not be aroused 
at any point.”

"Her mojive was not clear at 
first,”  Vance explained, "and, un
fortunately, I thought that by Swift’ s 
death alone she had accomplished 
her purpose. But after my talk 
with Doctor Siefert this morning,

*I Was able to understand fully her 
v’hole hideous plot. Doctor Siefert 
pointed out definitely her Interest 
in Floyd Gxfden, although I had 
had hints of it before. For instanre, 
Floyd Garden was the only person 
here about whom she spoke to me 
with admiration. Hi>r motive was I 
based on a colossal - ambition—the ' 
(Ipsire tor financial security, ease 
and luxury; and mixed with this 
over-weaning desire was a strange 
twisted love. These facts became 
clear to me or\ly today.”

Vance glanced at yoqng Garden. 
" I t  was you she wanted,”  he con

tinued. "And I believe her aeif- 
aasurance waa such that ahe did not 
doubt for a minute that she would 
be successful in attaining her goal.”  

Garden sprang to his feet.
"Good God, Vancel”  he ex

claimed. "Y ou ’re right. 1 see the 
thing how. She has been making 
up to me for a long time; and, 
to be honest with you, 1 may have 
said and done things which she 
could heve construed as encourage
ment—God help m et" He sat down 
again In dejected embarraaame.’it. | 

"N o one can blame you,”  Vance 
said kindly. "She was one of the > 
shrewdest woman I have ever en- ' 
countered. But the point of it all 
Is, ahe did not want only ypp—she 
wanted the Garden fortune as welt. ; 
That's why, having. learned that 
Swift would share In the Inhci- j 
Itance, she decided to eliminate him 
and leave you the sole beneficiary. 
But this murder did not, by any 
means constitute,the whole of h«r 
achemo.”

Vance again addrosoed us in geif 
oral.

"H er whole terrible plot was clar
ified by some other facts that Do<e 
tor SM srt brought out this monw 
Ing during my talk with him. The 
death, either now or later, ot Mrs. ! 
Garden was also an ImporUnt bt- i 
teger of that plot; and Mrs. Oar* j 
den's physical condition had, Inr 
SQine time, shown cerUin symptoms | 
of poisoning. Of lata these symp
toms have Increased in intensity. 
Doctor Siefert Informed me that 
M l^  Beeton had been a laborat’ ry 
assistant to Professor Garden dur
ing his experiments with radlo-ac* 
tive sodium, and had often com e lO 
the apartment here for the purpose 
of typing notes and attending to oth
er duties which, could not conven- 
isntly be performed at the univer
sity. Doctor Siefert also Informed 
me that she had actually entered 
the household here about twe 
months ago. to take personal charge 
of Mrs. G l e n ’s case. She had, 
however, continued to assist Pro
fessor Garden occasionally In his 
work and naturally had access to 
the radio-sctlve sodium he had be; 
gun to produce.”

Vance turned his eyes to Profes
sor Garden.

"And you too, sir,”  .he said, 
"w ere, as I see It, one ot her in
tended vietims. When she planned 
to shoot Swift I believe she planned 
a double murder—that is, you.-and 
Swift were to be shot at the same 
time. But. luckily, you had not re 
turned to your study.”

"But—but,”  stammered the pro
fessor, "how could she have killed 
me and Woody too?"

fTO BK CONTINVKDt

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERI^ATIONAl

SUNDAVICHOOL LessGn
 ̂ ky nxv. HAROLD L. LUNDQUtST, D*»a tt UmJ iaoeir BIbta InMtuW

a  Waatara I$ame£^r Unloa.

Lesson for May 9
ABRAHAlir A MAN OF PRAYER

LESSON TBXT-CanaaU U:IT.3S. 
GOLDEN TEXT-Tha eflactual (ervant 

prayar ol a rtghtaoua man avallaUt much. 
Jamat •:!$.'
 ̂ PRIMARY TOPIC—Abraham Praying for 
Hit Naighbora.

JUNIOR TOPIC—A Graat Man's Prayar. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Praying for Othara.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Itw Mlnlatry ot Intaroaasloo.

^ C B AFTEB X T -----

'  A half hour later ere were all 
aaatad in the den again. Heath and 
the detectives had gone out imme
diately after the final eatastroplM 
to attend.te the unpleasant details 
occasionad by Miaa Beaton's sui- 
d d s.
. Vance was once m ors te ths chair 
St ths dsak. Tbs tragic termina
tion ot ths csss ssarasd to hnvs and- 
dsnsd him. Hs smoked gtoomily

Nstnrs Esteesiod by Chlasss
Naturs is closs to ths Ilfs of tvsry 

Chinass, says Naturs Msgasins. All 
ths tsathsred folk that go to maks 
up the finishing touchM for the 
charm of ths out-of-doors ars held 
in high regard by ths isbore^ ths 
ftudsnt, ths watsr-shop keeper. 
Mors than mere taetdents tn Bis 
eoropiste sehssse o f  uU- thlng i  e at 
ural and of ths ssrth, they were 
lon f Affo f h i f h  im
portance in CMneae UterQtur% art, 
end -setsnee. F a t t e ^  Icxh- t t e l  It 
ths sseret of ths sbundsnes of bird 
lit# in Chins, in spite o f ths fact 
that ths countiT Has suffsrsd pe
riodic cycles of famins and scarcity 
stnee tee  dawn ot history. Evidanb 

love has bsen so ataicsrs tlud 
birds have been

hr
tee blr

Prayer—how many are the books 
that have been written on that sub
ject snd the sermons preached, and 
yet how little it is actually prac
ticed. One can attract an audience 
to hear it discussed, but only a 
handful will come to pray. We as 
Chrlatians agree that it is God’s ap
pointed way of blessing. We put up 
mottoes such a i "Prayer changes 
things," or "M ore things are 
wrought by prayer than this world 
dreams o f," and then (may God 
forglva u s D -w e  try to change 
things ourselves. Wa struggle with 
problems when we ought to pray.

The lesson of today, from the life 
of that great hero of faith, Abra
ham, stresses the importance of In
tercessory prayer, that is, the giv
ing of ourselves to pray for the 
temporal and spiritual welfare of 
others. In an age characterized 
by a grasping spirit of acqulsition- 
for personal advantage it is like 
a breath from heaven to read of 
this man’s prayer for others.

I. The Nature of Intercessory 
Frsysr.

1. It is a Privilege. Abraham 
had been honored by a visit from 
God. The covenant had been re
newed. a son had been promised. 
The three visitors looked out toward 
Sodom. God who had thus appeared 
to Abraham in visible form and had 
shared the hospitality of his home 
now extendrto him the privilege of 
sharing in God's purpose. How 
glorious to be on such terms of con- 
fidencs with God, to know him snd 
lo know his will and purpose!

8. It is a Responsibility. "Abra
ham stood yet tefore the Lord” — 
why? To pray for Sodom and 
Gomorrah. Privilege snd responsi
bility gs together. Those who have 
audience with the Kmg of kings 
are thera to carry the blesssd bur
den of prayer for others. Are we 
praying for our chlldreh, our fami
lies, our church, our nation? If 
not, who wiU-pasy?

3. It is^b jective, not Subjective. 
Some raodern ’̂ rtligious”  leaders 
would dsvitslita 4>rayer by making 
It a sort of spiritual exercise which 
has only the value of developing 
our own soul. The prayer room is 
to them a sort of spiritual gym
nasium whers ths soul develoiM its 
strength snd a spiritual sense of 
vrell-betng fiooda the soul.

Undoubtedly the very fcllewship 
with God which is inherent in prayer 
la spiritually betwAclai, but prayar 
actually deals with such things as 
cities, m enrsin , sorrow. It con
cerns men’s physical well-being, 
their material prosperity, as Well 
aa their spiritual welfare. It la the 
meana designated by God for the 
release of hia power on behall 
of the object for which we pray.

n. Characterlstica ot latercesaory 
Prayer.

1. Unselflah. Abraham already 
had his promlaa and his biassing. 
Ths ciUes ot the plain were wicked, 
yet he prayed for them. Thoee 
who know the spirit of God are not 
selfish In prayer.

3. Courageous. Note, the rever
ent boldness with which Abraham 
pleaded the cause of the condemned 
cities. Ths Bible reveals that God 
honored men who had a holy cour
age. History tells the same story. 
We celebrate this yaar (he centen
ary of one tvhb prayed boldly—and 
believad, and labored—Dwight L. 
Moody.

3. F^rslstent. No one likes a "quit
ter.”  Christ spoke of a man who 
was heard for his importunity 
(Luka 11:1). See also Luke I8:I-fi. 
Some one has said that when we 
pray we are all too often like ths 
mischtevOvs boy who rings the door
bell and' runs away without waiting 
for an answer.

I I I . ' R e s a 11 B of latereessory 
Frsysr.

The cities were destroyed, but the 
righteous were saved. God hears 
and answers prayer. This is ths 
testimony of Hia Word, of count
less Christian men and women of 
all ages. yes. of the men and women 
of our day. We know by experience 
that It is true—"1 cried; he an
swered.”  He s^ B  to you and Uo 
me. ’ ’Call unto Me and I will an
swer thee and show thee great and 
mirhty things, which thou knowesf 
not ’ ,(J[sr. 33:3).

Talk About Smart Frocks

*• A  UNT ALMA, there’s just one 
^  thing I don’ t like about my 

new dress—it’s so attractive I’m 
adraid Sis over there will appro
priate it when I'm not looking. 
Outside of that I’m crazy about it, 
and 1 think you’ re swell to make 
it for me. Why—”

"W hat’s this, what's this? If 
that isn’t a laugh. Aunt Almal 
Imagine me wanting anybody’s 
dress. Why since you've taught 
me to aew-my-own 1 never want 
anything. I just make it snd that's 
tl.at. ‘This sport dress, for in
stance, took me only ona after
noon ”

Praise From AaaUe.
"1 think you do wonderfully well 

with youi sewing, my dear. You'll 
be making my clothes the first 
thing I know. 1 feel especially 
pleased with my new spring dress 
and I have both of you to thank 
few suggesting this style. It does 
right well by my hips, and It's so 
com fortsbls through the shoul
ders. I guess I should diet but in 
this dress 1 feel niee snd slender. 
Don't you see. girls, how impor
tant 1* is to choose a style that’s 
particularly becoming? It’ s abid
ing by this theory that gives some 
women such enviable chic.”

The Psttenu.
Pattern 1380 is designed in sizes 

13-30 (30 to 40). Size 14 requires 
8% yards of 30 Inch material.

Pattern 1233 is dsslgned In sizes 
34-58. Size 36 requires 8% yards

t&icLe
StUfAi

So With Al of 'Em
Running a farm and running a 

newspaper conaist In infinite at
tention to details. But isn’ t run
ning any business that?

lafilgaaUen Is only saeteer fer 
ef sagsr, and a great deal of an
ger isn't feed fer anybedy.

Somebody ahvays discovers how 
to be chummy with the un
approachable man; and it is 
p ^ t y  sure to be one who Isn’t 
afraid of him.
Gntting a Chiid'i Confidanca

You don’ t need. to ’ ’teach" a 
child a great deal, if you admit 
him into your conversation on the 
plane of equality.

It you want to flatter a man tell 
him he is working too hard.^

Ne matter hew persisteoily yon 
say. " I  teM yen ae.”  nobody re
members teat you did.

When you’re frightened, keep 
still. You. may pass muster ss a 
brava man.

How many people do you know 
who. you krww, will be glad, te 
see you? Isn’ t it a restful feeliqgl

of 39 Inch material. The collar 
in contrast requires flve-eiihthi of 
a yard.

Pattern 1284 is designed In sizes 
14-30 (33 to 44). Size 16 requjres 3% 
yards of 35 inch material.

New Pattern Book
Send for the Baibars Bell 

Spring and Summer Pattern Book. 
Make yourself attractive, practi
cal and becoming clothes, select
ing designs from the Barbara Bell 
well-planned, easy-to-make pat- 
terna. Interesting and exclusive 
fashions for little childrei. and the 
difficult junior age; slenderizing, 
well cut pgttems for the mature 
figure; ahemoon dresses for the 
most particular young women snd 
matrons snd other patterns for 
special occasions are all to be 
found in the Barbara Bell Pattern 
Rook. Sent' IS cents today for your 
copy

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circh Pattern Dept., Room 1030, 
311 W. Wackor Dr., (^licago. 111. 
Price of patterns, IS cents (in 
coins) each.

•  Ball lyitSIcata.—WNU Oarvlra.

Dr. rterce's PsTorlte Prescription Is s 
tonic which has been helping women 
ot nil Bgen for nenriy 70 yenrs. Adv.

Bat It la Ufa
We bring into the world arith us 

poor, needy, uncertain Itfs. short 
at the longest snd unquiet at the 
best.—Temple.

How CARDUI 
Helps Women

Ckirdnl Is a purely vegetable raedl- 
etne, found by many women to onne 
functional pains of menstmstlon. It 
also helps to strengthen women, who 
have been weakened by poor oour- 
lehment, by Increnaing tbetr appetite 
end Improvlsf thetr dlgeetion. Maay 
have reported lasting benefit from 
the wholesome nntiitlonal aselst- 
aace obtolaed by taking C'ardaL If 
yoa have never taken Csrdnt. get n 
bottle of Cardal at the nearest drag 
Btora, read tha dtreetkma and try It

Temparaaaa
Tamparanca is tha nurst af 

chastity.—Wyeharly.

B a a  A l l  
t h a J k a a M a a ^ t  

E a t o r s l a e p
-Tho as* ee my stemavh w«« m  bag 

i aeoM net aat ar alaao. gvan my 
Haart aaamag ta hurt. A friane auf* 
aaatag ASIarlka. Tha Srat gaaa I taak
b^S*>t Ota rallaf. Naw I aat aa I 
wlah. alaap Sea aag navar faN battar.'* 
—Mra. Jaa. PlSar.

ASIarMia aata aa BOTH uaaar anS 
lawar bawala whUa acgleacy laaatlvaa 
aat an tha lawar bawal aely. ASIarlka 
livaa yaur ayatam a tbaraufh alaana- 

'  'M , aalaanaua mattar 
: bahava waa In yaur

rnn, brT^lne'aut bM, palveovva otattar
f

aratain ang thathaa baae aauains~ eat
that yau woUIS

No Reason for Anxiety
AnricUr iz the poison of Itfe; the 

fiarent of many sins and of more 
mismrles, -Why, than, alktw lU when 
■ wa know that.sin the future is ju i&  
ed by a Fgthgr's handl—Blair.

_  A Lang Llfa
long te^t IĤ es well, and 

()mt misspent is t^t livPd  ̂ but lost 
—Puller.'

They Aloe ficres 
They also serve wbo only stand 

and .wait.—Milton

For«ign Wordi ^
and Fhraieg ^

Aequo animo. (L .) With equa
nimity.

J ’ ai parle. (F .) I have spoken. 
Arbiter elegantidrum. „(L .) An 

authority on matters of good 
taste.

Zum Beispitl (Z. B.) (Ger.) For 
example.

Sans facon. (F .) Without cere- 
irony.

In puris naturslibus. (L .) In a 
stale of nudity.

Quet-a-pens. (F .) An ambugh- 
Fiacre. (F-.PA public hsK-k.

They go out, they* all go out. 
Amende honorable. (F .) A sat- i 

RS^toey apology; reparation. 
Ancten regime. (F .) The old or- 

der ot things; the rulers of the 
ante-Revolution period.

Et id genus omne. (L .) And ev
erything of the sort.

Egalite. (F .) Equsdity.
'  Vale. (L .) FarwwcU.

Mine, veur vtvmSch, nerveueweee s«e 
heageehve fer mewtne. 

er< y . Z. Shaub. Nnr Tarfc. muiUm
yrtmttr rttm tm  i«»nrl« amt aatam Ornaim^ 

Give irvur bowel* s REAL eleaMlMS
wHh Aglerlka anS taa baw t*ag jreu 

JaM amt aeaenful rallavaa OAS 
ang MnatlsetlaM.
faal. ■at ana aeaanfut rallavaa

At all Laagln#
Orwsslata. ^

KILL ALL PUE8

D A I 5 Y  FLY KI LLER

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

• M ISC ELLAN EO U S
iMavat Ban rravaeto aaeeafa le Silk N a ^  
faat aalkrr. Ms nrosu. rapaatara.AgvnU. Ciww Maneeara Weetag. Jlwaga 

-- -MS Male. Eatt Werth. Taaaa.
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sltion, sought should be required. 
Some time possibly our’ laws will 
prescribe qualUicatloDS other than 
mere age for office holding—quali
fications pertinent to each particu
lar office.

---------- ^̂ 1-1-0--------------T-

find more o f these lovely flo w «»  
lining the highways next year, 
fjet’s try It. '

Entered as second class matter at __
(be post office at Taholu. ; Representatives at Austin made

A couple of weeks ago a  legisla
tive committee of the House of | Day” in Lubbock, and that any one

There are a lot of^ hicks In Lub
bock, If Charley Guy knows his on
ions. He told us Thursday t h a t ^ l -  
day would be official “Straw Hat

under the act of March 8th. 1879.

11,00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

report on the Boys’ Training School 
I or “ Reformatory” > t  Oatesville in 
I which It described condlt'ions tl)ere

awaring any other kind o f hid than 
a straw on or after that day would 
draw stares. We had occasion to run 
up to Lubbock Sunday and dug up

Advertising Rates on Application 1 as a disgrace, to Texas. Its charges our old straw to wear. In quite a
were really siensational. Then came J sizeable crowd, we failed to discover
a reply from the superintendent o f ' a single other straw lid. We felt like 

I that Institution denying practically | a country kid at a millionaire func- 
every charge made and pronouncing tion. Charley got us In bad.

M

Locknejj Farmers 
Irrigating Land

them wholly untrue. He cited facts 
di.sproving nvany of the charges. It 

' stx>m.s that the committee must have 
’ made a very Incomplete inspection 
!o f  the Institution or that it was
prompted by a desire to gain noto- The Lockney Beacon publlahed a 

I rlety. It Is doubtless true that cod- special edition last week labeled the 
ditlons at this instltuioir are not Irrigation Issue and containing J8 

Any erroneous reflection upon the utUe pages.
NOTICE l b  TH E‘ p u b l ic

reputation or standing of any Indl 
vidual firm or corporation, that 
ma. appear In the columns of The

basis for these wholesale charges. 
Legislative committees a.s well as pri- 
ate indivlduikls should know w

It is filled with information abaut 
the irrigation developments and ac
tivities In Ployd coimty, particularly

Neaa will be gladly corrected when talking about before they: In the vicinity of Lockney. There
ed to our a n on. make and publish statements re- are 350 irrigation wells In the coun-

TRAININO FOR OFFICE 
Considering the training

j fleeting gravely upon the character > ty, it is stated, watering 70,000 acree

that i
or conduct of others.

---------------- o------
Reared on a farm where we often

of land. The average depth of the 
wells Is about 300 feet, the water 
lift being from 75 to 90 feet, and 
they produce from 800 to 1,000 gal
lons of water per minute.

Most o f these wells have been

although some of them have been 
in operation at intervals for more

holders of office in this country 
liave not had. we ought to feel
luckv tliat we get as good a govern- labored in the fields from sun to 
ment as Is turned out. And that Is «un and sometimes from dayl’ght 
one point on which there has never we have always been ‘ n
been any progression from tire time f^ympathy with the man who tolls. ^  P*» o years,
of old Colonial days. Strange won- always glad to see the farm-
der that U. when It has been thought Prosper and the laboring man ^
important to progress along n iw ly K«x» for his toll. It is all ( than a quarter o f a
all other lines, and in marveloas heart-breaking to watch th e !‘ ng the ^  months. « * y « ^  
ways sometimes, and then to never P«-‘re ot cotton drop and drop un- ,
improve on a matter as vital as our the cotton farmer can realise no,[*•<>•" ‘ he oU fields of Texas, came 
govemmenUl affairs. A plea has Profit from his year’sjsrork. It Is all to this area. drlllli« an average of 
recently been made that those who heart-breaking to .see a poor wells week. At one time there 
seek public office should have an ’^'th a family thrown out of ”  .
advance training for the work they <’niployment. But we are not sure
are to do. That sound, like a rca- ^^t that the small business man h a s t o  lib a tion . 8 o ^  lands which
sonable thing, but we have been far ’ »«• hardest lot of all. When the h ere^ ore  brandy u^
away from it in the past Most of ^  wor-j t e r r i t o r y v e  ^  teste^ and are
the Lmc officers are elected who •'Im  by day and by ni-ht as to how (now added to ^  IrrlgaUoo area.

he can meet his current oMigstlonsI At present the walls use

Msm OutJumpe tka Flaa*
‘ According to Authority

Bulk for bulk, a man Itimps 
times as far as s flea. The old idea 
that a flea the size of a man could 
laap over tha croes on the dome of 
S t  Paul’s is quite wrong, asserts 
a writer in London Tit-Bila Maga- 
xina. It ia doubtful whether It would 
be able to clear six feet. The rea
son for this is that when the size 
o f any.animal is increased on a uni
form scale, its muscular force de
creases rapidly.

A flee has a tiny body, flat likt a' 
flah, and strong, grasshopper legs. 
In its size, it offers very little re
sistance to the air when it jumps; 
consequently, flea records of 7% 
Inches high (equivalent to a 8-foot 
man leaping 90 times his own 
height) "and of 13 inches long (300 
y a r ^  by tha aame man) have ac
tually bMn measured.

Enlarge the flea to the size of a 
8-foot man, and its increased bulk 
would be out of all proportion to 
the Increased muscular power of its 
legs.

For those who like mathematics, 
any body made twice as long has 
four times the body surface and 
sight timei the weight.

The determining factor govern
ing the height and distance man and 
animals can jump is the weight be
hind each unit of skin area. Only 
In a vacuum would a flea jump 
higher and farther than a man— 
because in those circumstances the 
strength of its muscles compared to 
ha bulk would be far greater than 
that of a man’s.

iic
%

to get a better
USED CAR

. . . AND A MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE IN THE BARGAIN

have a good pull., or s winning per
sonality. or they are tlMse who need ** constantly r.vckcd by the fear 
the office. Many times excellent o f- bankruptcy,
fleers are put in. anJ the country ****^.'^
is very fortunate in the number of

line, gas-oil. distillate, natural gas. 
and electricity foe power.

Interest in irrigation has been

tunes that such a thing has hap-
en the skilled labdrers have a bo-|*t'^^*y augmented the past few 

' nanra as compared with the ordi-1 by almost unprecedented
pened But after a whileT If we ever business man. drougths that have visited that and
do th;nk about it strong en.^ugh, no ® other portions of West Texas and 

by the development o f cheaperone will be eligible to sUnd for Jwt another worl shout our wild
election to an office- who cannot (lowers. The beautiful Tahoka Daisy, M gatlcn
qual.fy beforehand on the proposl- t* now bloomln» profusely on moetr ^  w»ter supply U un-
tion of bi'ln* qualified to hold such of the vacant block vvand lots In T a -■ materially decrease
office And that would mean a train- hoka The landscape In places pUoed un-
Ing that 18 begun even in .schoo! ’‘callv gorgeous by reason of their entife

But » ’c see very few of '^ " '^ n s  yet to be seen.piestnce.
very.'them  elsewhere. Why are they not

upon to be found* in tlie piatures an l

even
days — Baylor County B.snner 

It is undeniably true tluit 
many of our. officials enter 
the
edge of and no training lui m«- i»u- i ,
sltlcn Fortunately, many of these ~  profuw-ly | matlon and other interesUng read
are aeU adapted to the work and only jlng matter, the special issue of the
learn rap'dly. but many of them are <>ilw localities? We b e -, Beacon carried pages and pages of

, . _  Here that if our people would see ■ adsertlsements. We noted eight fullmisfits and never learn. They are _______. ,........... ...  ____________ _____

.r duties w:th very little knowl- (*** highways, os aie theprlm
e of and no training for the po- buttercups a.nd verflenas?

At any rate, Lockney seems to be 
cashing in on Its irrigation possi 
blUties Just now. In addition to 
many columns of irrigation tnfor

to it th it numberless seeds of the
costly exper.ments. It does seem that Tahoka Daisy are scattered along 
some previous training for the po- our highways this fall, wc ahall

Good-bye, Sooty 
Pots and Pans!

page ads and many, many amaUer
ones. We congratulate the pubUah- 

of the Beacon on their splendid 
achievement In compiling and is 
suing this special edition.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Enaor and
children. Olyn, James Ei'ia. and 
Juantoe, o f Betty, went down to 
.Winters Monday night to attend the 
funeral services of a  friend, T. K  
Puckett, who died late Sunday a f
ternoon'at his home nesu* Abernathy 
and whose remains were'taken to 
Winters, his former hooM, for burial 
Mr. Puckett, 84, died of a heart 
attack following an accident several 
weeks ago In which he sustained 
severe Injuries to one hip and leg. 
He and family had ‘ formerly been 
neighbors of the Ehsors near Win
ters.

/ - imnnl i i . ----O ------

Although the State ot Rhode Is- 
and can be put into ’n «v ls  oodnty, 
the Texas Planning Boantpobats out 
that Rhode Island has a populaiUon 
of 887,497 and -has 340 textile plants.

Poorly Noartshod Womoii-* 
' They Just Can’t BoM

Are you fettln g proper
nourishment from your food,, 
and restful sleep?

A poorly nourished body 
Just can’t hold up. And as for 
that run-down feeling, that 
nervous fatigue, — don’t neg
lect It! V '

Cardol, for lack of appetite, 
poor* digestion* and nervous 
fatigue, has been recom
mended by mothers to daugh
ters— women to women — for 
over fifty y e ^  .

ttl ‘nMiimadi of wocMB 
OacAd'BBDM Mwm l y  

oouree. If It does not bensltt TOO, 
oonsult a phytlelaD

Ballfror Good Fly-Catchsr 
Ifr. B uU ^fl scoffs St man's 

sticky paper and other fly-cstchlng 
contrivances. He’s just shout the 
bast fljr-catcher them is, says s 
writer in the Washington Post. To 
him it’s fun and also food. Hs’U 
•St anything if it moves. His long, 
sticky tongue flicks out and beetlss, 
watsrbugs, butterflies—even email 
mica and baby turtles—disappear. 
Even bass and homsts -vfhich assist 
attacks with vicious stings, don’t 
make him hesitate. Stingers may 
plunge clear through his tongue, but 
down tbs insect goes. Only one 
erssturs stops him. That is a gar
ter snake large enough to defend 
itself. Mr. Frog will swallow In
fant snakes, but no matter how hun
gry—and he’ s hungry most of the 
time—he’ll leave a garter anaks 
strictly alone.

0 «f rid of worry and expense by turning 
in your present oer on en R A O  need oer. 
R A O  mtens a onr that hes been .ff 
to Ford faetory speoifioations and it 
O u m rm n tttd  to r  satisfaction or your 
M o n ty  B ook  by your Ford Dealer.

Among their large seleotioos of uaed 
ears Ford Dealers srs now offering many 
outstanding R A O  values. You osm get a 
lala modal oar at a low prioa, and your 
Ford Danlar will give you a liberal allow- 
aaea for your praaoot oar. Look ovar hia 
used ear atooks today—oodoe how much 
oatrm  valua you gat in avary R A O  oar.

V

Okl

S b n s ttC H  A W llC t

#  The new Thrifty ” 60** ahown h« 
haa exactly the same roemy body 
•u th e e a m e  111'  o h a e sis , as th e  
brilliant Ford V -t  **tS**. It hna the 
•nm e, • • • y -a etin g , pow erful new  
brnkee, the eame easy steering and 
the eame big, o u to id o  luggage oom - 
pnrtuaeut. '

owuere report, la
tween 12 and IT m iles per gallon o f 
gnaollne. It*s'a good perform er, Ttfo' 
. . . D H m  one and eoet -

theii^ bo-

Bnt It Is powered by a sm aller, more 
ronom leal 60h .p . V -tengInew hich .

TNM , lOOK AT TM  P tK I . . . And 
ronllso that your preaent ear will 
p ro b a b ly  m ore th e n  cover th e  
whole down paym ent, leaving youm w   V    — “  ̂
IcM to  p ^ < m  the • a sily -re  tired
balanec

ky T.
’ Ford Ihwier T o d ^ .

0  The BriHianfSS"
TheThriftyW

♦♦♦4S4# I lO♦4♦♦♦♦»esl■s♦44.e4e•.^e♦♦s^eeeess.eeesss s i .....................^ .̂4 ,  n , ^

: . LOTFS OF GOOD USED CARSL -SEE US AT ONCE/

Tahoka Motor Co.
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NEW Bma
'•'fkatm cake”  -mm xnsdo by M in 

lih th  Boyd Acxll 2Srd In Uve home 
of M n. J. R. strain. H ie  oaks was 
soond by members o f the New 
Home H. O. Cuub.

H ie  foUowlnc recipe was used:
%  oiip butter. ^

' 1 ^  cups susar.
S CUPS fkair.
S teaspoons beklnf powder, 

teaspoon salt.
1 cup milk.  ̂ .

VbtaaRiooD almond eatraot. '
1 teaspoon  lemon extract.
4 ess whites.
Cream the butter, add the supar, 

and beat wsU. Sift the flour, bak- 
tec powdSr and ealt. add alteniately 
with the milk and eatraots. Beat 
the e tc  whites unUl stiff and fold 
tete cake. Bake In two layers In a 
modsnate oven (MS decrees B) for 
M  or M mteutss.

Alter the cake was cool. It was 
Iced with a  standard boUsd lolnc. 
«H ie  prognun on -Tleadinc In the 

Horae”  leas slao prsesnted. It Is 
better to own a  few good books than 
t^  own any number o f books that 
saw not the bast In subject matter.

I f is ihimsB J. C. Vieaoh and W. O. 
Minion were vlettars..

eounty for the past two yasn. bs> 
cams ths bride of Mr. IFkad UloCt. 
easlelant county farm apsnt of 
Ouadalupe county. In a  beautiful 
double-rlnc cerem ony performed In 
the home of the brktet mother. 
Mrs. Louisa Orlmes. In Wehahachle. 

'H m couple wlU make their home In 
Seculn.

Prior to her coming to  _j4ibbock 
county, Mrs. B hott asrved-oe home 
demonstration agent In Motley and 
Young counties. Bbe was one o f the 
moet popular and proficient home 
demonatratkm agents In the state. 
A graduate of H inity University. 
Waxahachle, she had studied also In 
Denmark. Ranoe. and England, 
before entering the Extension 6er- 
▼ioe In this state.

Mr. lElUott Is a  graduate o f Uw 
Texas Teohnolocioal College and for 
several years he was connected with 
the county farm agent’s office In 
Lubbock. Vbr the pest eeveial 
months he has been engaged In the 

work at Beguln.
Both o f these fine people have 

Imnn frleads In Lynn county who 
wish them long years of happiness. 

---------------- e
TAHOKA CLUB MBBTS 
WITH MBS. MITOHEU.

The Tshoka Home Demonatration 
Club mat In the home at MIrs. L. O. 
MitoheU for an all>day ipeeting on 
AprU M.

in  the afternoon talks were given 
on ths following subdaots:

Budgeting One’s Time tor Reed* 
Ing.

H ie Reeding Centers In ths Home

J. T . Caster. B. M. Me- 
Otothkig. J. T . Potodexter, J. R. 

JNeste. and Bosweli Bdwards.
^  ---------------- -----------------

COUNTY 
■ . D. AGENT WEDS 

At nine o ’clock |sst Sunday saom 
tag. Mlm Norfleet Orlmes. horn 

agent o f '  Lubbock

O. R, O. N<nc (t7c^40e
11 to rsMsee your 

at
at running

Tahoka Drug Co.

:: CatdeWanted! ii
< • VWi Werth PaM far • •

s f  OaMla.

A. J. BeQ

by Mte. 
to the

nity.
ftanning ths Habit 
Mka. Jhn Dye.

Claud Wens, will be 
d o b  at Its next 

’nmee who enjoyed a  covered diah 
luncheon were: Mmss J. K. Woos- 
ley. W. 8. Anglin. Cheater OonnoUy. 

Connolly. Jadi Corley, and

Midway

’Ihs Chib had a  eall m sstteg^ ^  
m d s y  In Jhe homa o f our peeeldrot. 
Mrs. Jamas OonnoUy. to amka plans 
to attend the ons-day Short Course 
at Canyon. ’Ibn members plsnnsd to 
go. 1

Members present were: Mmes R. 
L. Richardson. R. W. ^m tcn . P. W. 
Ooad. J. K. Wooslty. W. S. Anglin. 
MUt Pinch. M. H. Crswfonl. and 
Paul Kteg.

----------------- o
Mors than M4.000 teachers have 

bean trained by the seven stats 
teachers ooUeges of ‘Ibxss since the 
ftrst insUtutlcn at Huntsville was 

M years ago.

At Motor Co.
•It-N 1 ;;

Praneto OIU sad hh little 
j imtnto, underwent tonsQ opersUotu 
at a  Lubbock hoepital last * week. 
Prsnds was back on ths job at 
Doulhouns only s  few days after the

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith and lit
tle daughter and Mrs. W. Smith 
from Brownfield and Mias Leveda 
Oarmlohel from Lubbock spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Gary White 
and famUy.

Letha Snodgrass from WJson 
spent the week end with Avis Shel
ton.

Mrs. W. P. Inman is visiting her 
daughter at Crosbyton.

Mrs. n « n k  Rsindi is on the sick 
list this week. We hope she soon 
r600T6n.

Mias Frances ’TunneU Is also on 
the sick list.

Mbs.  ̂ Cliuide Jones and little 
d atigh ^  o f  Past are here visiting 
In the W. P . Inman home.

’Therer were several visitors out 
for Sunday School Sunday. We want 
everyone to come back again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones of T s- 
hoka visited Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Sealy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Boyd of 
OHooneU visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. likey Sunday.

Bach and every one is tavlted to 
come to Dixie ’Tuesday, Wednesday 
’Thursday, and Hrlday night, May 
11, IS. IS. and 14. to the school pro
grams.

Tuesday night the Primary and 
Intermediate grades will present 
their program.

Wedt^mdsy night the Sixth, Sev
enth. end Etehth grades wlU pre
sent a  program.

will have graduation exnelses.
PMday night there will be a play. 

’Plain Jane.”  Admission for this 
play wUl be 10 and 15 eents. ’There 
will be plenty to laugh at- and a 
house fuU of thrins.

Every one oome and be with us. 
You have a welcome that lasU.

----------------- '
CABO OP* T H v n is

We wish that we might exptees 
wdsquataty our heartfelt apprecia
tion for the mstalnlng arm of friend 
ship that was proffered us durng 
our bereavement In the lorn of our 
mother and grandmother Mrs- Mary 
Havlns. However, we would have 
aU to know that we shall cherish 
the memoy o f the many manlfesta- 

o f friendship the ttnoere ex- 
of sympathy, and the 

floral offerings.—Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. 
Clary and ChUdien, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Boykin and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Harms.

................. u
Mrs. W. J. West, who resMas nine 

miles north of ’Tahoka and who un
derwent a major operation In Bay
lor Hoapftal. Dallas several weeks 
ago. is reported to oe eieadlly Im- 
provtng. She Is beliig attended by 
her daughter. Dr. Ann West.

NOTICE TO CrriSENS
Notice Is hereby given that the 

time limit for procuring heenae tags 
for dogs has been set at May 
The d ty  marshal will be instruoted 
to Impound all dogs nmning at large 
and .not wearlpf a  license tag alter 
that date, and after S dajis to kilt 
all dogs Impounded If the lloensa 
has not-then been paid.

Notice is also given that water 
oontcacU must be signed on or be
fore May ae In order to enable cltl- 
aens to take advantage of the 
special reduced rates. —  Roaenury 
Nelms. City Secretary. M-ato

' --------------------------------- !
Elder and Mrs. R. P. Drennon 

visited J d w  Benson and family at 
Brownfield Tuesday and attended a 
revival meeting being conducted at ', 
the Chxirch of Christ there.

~ ' O--------------w~
^VegeUbles will retain more

Wallace Donaldson (rf Houston are flavor If put on to cook in wa- 
the parenU of a baby girl, their already Jjeen brought

Mi , <md M:s. Kitchen and family 
tislted fri^iida at New Heme Sun
day. —

m Iss Keeton visited her elster at 
Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Henry were 
made happy Friday with an eight 
pound baby girl. Her name Is Loret
ta Elolse. r

Roy Stephena spent the week end 
In the home of hUt parents.

Mrs. W. P. McDonald spent the 
week end In ihe home of her moth
er-in-law, Mrs. J. O. Scott.

Mrs. W. D. Cleveland returned 
home from Mexico last week.

Miss Henderson visited her moth
er Tuesday, who is In the sanitari
um su Lubboek.

^ ▼ w  wwwww’rww • wTWf t w r'

G, A, Sehaub, M, D/;;
IT.' ; ;  Office hra. t - i s  am . t-5  pm . • 

and by appointment a

PhiM s: Otriee t l .  Em . tS | 
WILSON. TEXAS |

* ’ •»---------
J. D. Donaldson reports that he 

is a  grandpa again. Mr. and Mrs.

second child, bom last Friday.

R U P T U R E
to the boiling point, 
much o f the flavor will 
the water.

OtharwiM 
soak Into

SHIELD EXPERT HERE 
H. M. SHBVNAN, widely kaowa 

expert of Chieage. will persenally 
be at the HUten Hotel. Lobboek, ea 
Tbarsday aad Friday, only. May IS 
sad 14. from f  A. M. to 4 P. M. .

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tgemendous Improvement | ]! 
over all former methods, effecting 
Immediate results. I t ' will not only I' • 
holt! the Tuptore perfectly bur in - ;! I 
crease the circulation, strengthens 
the weakened parts, thereby cloees 
the opening In ten days on ths av
erage case, regsu-dlees of heavy hft- 
tng, otralning or any poslUon the 
body nmy assume no matter the 
else or location. A natioitally known 
scientific method. No fUnder atraps 
or cumbereome arrangements smd 
absolutely no medtclnrs 6r ruSiUM 
treatments.
Mr. Shevaan wU be glad to isosia - 

strote wHhoot ebargo 
Add. 4441 N. RIchmosid Si.. C h lesga ':;

Pbr l l  yoars aosistont to P. H. 
Soeley.* famous rupture export of 
Chicago.
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BEWARE
Of Smooth Tires

' Start the Summer rifirhfby installing a :: 
new set of—

LEE TIRES
Prices are still low. Get a tire with a 

written guarantee!

Phillips Service Station 
66 Tire & Battery Station

H, B, McCORD, Agent
'■»4 4 4 -4 -»4 »4 »4 »4 »4 4 »4 "» » » 4 » 4 » 4 » » » » » » 4 » 4 4 4 4 » » 4 4 » 4  4 M » !  m

PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 70

FRESH STRAWBERRIES, Pmt Box 9c

"OK.--

A I -

14444»4"»4,g
E/

I

ITE
»4#M M |7

^ A V E  4 r —

Mack*s Food Store
Place Where Friends Meet — To Buy Go6d Things To-Elat” 
Prices for Friday Afternoon and Saturday, May 7 and 8:

Fresh Pirteapple 21c

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
PRICE SALE
Fri4ay and Saturday -

Apples Pomsy 
Loacb Blor 2 doz. 35c I' Oranges 15c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Green Beans, Black-Eyed Peas, Cucumbers, Squash, Betts Rad- 
ishes. Green Onions, Turnips & Tops, Carrots, Celery, Spinach,

Prunes CboiM Drtod ?lbs. 15c I Figs 2ihs25c
NO. t  CAN

39c Pints Milk Magnesia„.J9c 
39c Pts. Rubbing Alcohol—14c
49c Pints Nyseptol--------- -25c
49c Pta. Mineral O il---------29c
100 Aspirin Tabs. 5 gr.----- 25c
|1.00 Pints Beef Iron

and W in e____________ 4̂9c
11.00 Norol Agar, pints — 49c
|i;00 Cardui _____________69o
26c Aromatic Castor Oil —13c
20c Epsom Salts, 1 lb---------10c
10c Epsom Salts, 4 o zs .----- 6c
25c Nyal Yellow P ills -----13c
25c Nyal Zinc Oxide Oint..l3c
10c Box Aspirin, 12s--------j6c

25c Milk Magnesia Tooth 
P a ste --------------------------------------l_ 1 3 c

50c Sodium Floride, 1 lb ' . 29c
15c Rose Hair Oil— .....  8c
50c Lilac Hair O il .....---..—26c
26c Shaving Cream______ 13c
50c Close Shave, ^  lb jar. ..29c
60c Shaving Lotion --------25c
50c &au De Quinine Hair

Tonic ...............    -26c
25c Gillett type blades, lOs 10c
25c Tooth Brushes._______ 13c
60c Sadira FaJee Powder ...^5c 
50c Sadira Cleansing Cr. .25c
25c Nysis Face Powder___ 13c
75c 0. J. Beauty Lotion__ 49c
6 bars 10c Colgate Soap 1 ..29c
50c Cashmere Lotion... .... -25c
35c Violet Dusting Powder 19c 
50c Oil Shampoo ........... .26c

Spimrh j  for 25c
w

DERR BRAND, GRRRN

Beans 3 for 25c
Nw. I CAN. DEER' BRAND

Kraut 3 for 25c

j c t o n A G i A S S t i

I n tn  WITH k  IB. 1 ran BfiTN H IB. 
s r a n  BfiTH I la

r : c a m s y a " * "  g=zoc
ORAPRPRUTT HBARTR 
M*. X mm D d Mawte lOc

Lettuce'
Celery^ 10c

OM-

Aprieot Bears 
Bate Bars 
Fig Bars

JL
N*. I OI 

JVICR
SUIT lOc

MgVMTAiM OaOWH .. | Bh »

FOLGER'S corrsB v n,. S7c
vev CAM MS IV UM M  U # «  V l  V

V M aWMW __ AVIAAAmWWn

r
Soda Fountain Specials

^  WbHe SwM |Biayrup srir 55c
Sugarai^ 49c

WBSTRBN SCOUT —  OUABANTEBD

Flour 48 lbs. . $159
PICKLES -

Double Dip Ice Cream Cones_._____ :___ 2 for 5c
Root Beers_______ 8c 2 for 5c 10c Ice Cream Sodas___ l -15c

AH 5c Candy B ars--------------------- --------------- ----------- 3c 2 for 5c

Tic

■A:
- ^ V E  A T --

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

F r ^  Catfish! _ _
CURED HAMS, Armour Star, not sliced, lb. 
Hot Bitfbecae 25c Steak 
Sausage " "  20c Bacon

33c

Otad
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SUCCE8SFITL MAKING O f

MIm  UUth
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CAKES DESCRIBED 
••'The’ success of a cake depends

largely on the creaming''  the 
.shortening and the sugar.”  sail 
Miss Boyd at a meet ng of the Dixie 
Club in the home of Mrs Ouion 
Cobb Wednesday, April 28.

“ When using all purpose flour 
reduce the amount of flour one tea-

Parenhelt. loe with a favorite Iclnc.
Delicious <i>utKh was served with 

,the cake to the following members: 
Mmes. A. L. Dunagaii, L. E. Huffa- 

iker, B. C. Aycox. O. B. Sherrod. A. 
|C. Aycox, Paul Johnson. Marvin 
Berry, Buel Draper, R. F. Janalc; 
and visitors, Mpies. A. F. Pitta, Sue 
Roberson.. Mel Leslie, and Misses 
Virgie^Cobb and Lilith Boyd: and 
our hostess, Mrs. Cobb.

Our next meeting will be in the 
h^me of Mrs. O. B Sherrod May b.

SPONSOR T.\LKS BEFORE 
NEW HO>IE 4-H CLUB

"Everyone likes eggs in school 
lunchf's," said our sponsor. Mrs

r.poon for each cup. This may b? j B<v;well Edwards, to the Nsw Home 
replaced with com  strach if so de->|4-H club Apnl 23. 
sired.” continued Miss B>yd as she' Many of us never realise the fx>d 
gave a demonstration on buttir j value of eggs. Eggs contain all sub- 
Cakes. V jstantives that are necessary for a

The following recipe was us?d V>y althy Individual. By attractively 
M ss Boyd in her demonstration: preparing eggs and other foods w

cup of butter.
■ 1' a cup sugar.
3 cups flour.
3 teaspoons baking powder.
1 cup milk.
4̂ teaspoon salt.

1 teasppon lemon extract.
'a teaspoon almond extract.
4 egg whites.

learn t j  1 %  foods we once did n ot.; 
Egg sandwiches for school lunclies 
arc very good if prepared in differ
ent ways. We mieht i»se boiled or 
scrambled es J" v . i 3w >n. pickles 
and relish choppcsl up. or we might 
use mayonnaise and lettuce wi h 
eggs. There are nruiny ways wo 
might fix eggs, we might have d v-

England'a Courts of Law
Grew Up in Early Tu.

In the Thirteenth and Fourteenth 
centuries the three main courts ot 
English lav/ grew up. They .were 
the Court of the Exchequer, which 
settled tax disputes; the Oourt of 
Common Pleas, which heard civil 
cases, and the Court of King'a 
Bench, which heard criminal cases 
and also hdd g rrieasure o f appeL 
late jurisdiction over the other two 
courts.

A system of prerogative courts 
was developed latfer by the Tudors. 
These courts, observes a writer in 
the Chicago Tribune, were especial
ly dependent on the royal will and 
precedent did not count in their de
cisions. The star chamber was a 
form of prerogative court. In these 
courts—which could inflict punish
ment up to life imprisonment—the 
doctrine of “ will of the prince*’ was 
supreme. Defendants were tortured 
and forced to testify against them
selves; they were guilty until 
proved innpcent. ,----- —

Two hundred National Youth Ad- 
mlnlatration boys In Besgr county 
are beautliylnc San Jacinto^ s^id 
PltUnan-Sullivan parks in San An
tonio '  and converting an adjoining 
dumping ground into a  recreational 
area. Willard Oeaacm. dtotrict super

viaor. haa leporled to J. O. BMtsm.
acUng.atale dlieotor.

Method: Cream butter thorotighly. [lied eggs attractively prepared or
the sugar gradually. Sift flour, .salad dressing, we might also make
and baking power ' together; egg ciistarcl^. cakes, cookie.s. and

three times and add alternately with 
the milk to which the flavoring has 
bi en added and beat thoroughly. 
La.stly add the well beaten egi{ 
whites. Pour into oil lined pans and 
cook thirty minutes at 365 degrees
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SWP HOUSE PAINT
• It cotta more not to point 

when your house needs point

ing! Point it protection . . . 

prevents rotting decoy. Be 

sure you point with famous 

old SWP . , the house point 

so widely used for its extra 

ond longer-lasting protection. 

Point too, for beouty— you'll 

be prouder of your home in 

g beautiful dressof SWP. No 

other point con match It in 

sheer good looks. H't smooth, 

lustrous— and woofiobie

many other things which contain 
rggs. Eggs are one of the most used 
foods la our kitchens.

We have an enrollment of forty 
memberj M d thirty-eight o f our 
members were present.

WOMAN CHANGES KITCHEN 
WITH DINING ROOM

Mrs. Ouion Cobb. co-op?rator Ln 
'the Dixie Home Demonstration Club, 
has moved her kitchen into a new 
raom and made her former kitchen 
into a dining room.

The kitchen haa a new finish 
throughout. Including walls and 
woodwork. Tlie same cabinet spac'

' was successfully fitted into the wall 
space on the east with a window 
added above th* sink and a chvwt 
extending to *h* ccllng at the end 

;Th? clo.set was divided into three 
divisions -an  upper section and two 
lower on 's. One of the lower onjs 
makes a sanitary cleaning closet 

I Droorrs mope, dustpan, brushes and i 
other clean.ne rqulpm nt are stor'd I 
below a ehelf. 3eldom-ased articles j 
ord reserve clee U.ng si op'.iea arc j 
soored on a shelf at th- top. Du«t j

In the prerogative and the other 
three courts the judges held office 
as long us the sovereign wished— 
they could be appointed and dis
missed at hia pleasure. The theory 
was that the sovereign owned the 
courts and could sell justice.

There were occasional protests at 
arbitrary royal action. Queen Eliza
beth had given monopoUes to sev
eral favorites, granting them sole 
rights to the manufacture and sale 
of certaiA good;. The judgea heM 
such monopolies violated the com 
mon law. Elizabeth gladly took ad
vantage of this ruling—it saved her 
face—and she.cavoked the monopo
lies. ■

King’s Poet in England
in Time of Henry Third

The office of pc et laureate of Eng
land is said to have been created 
during the reign of Edward IV (1481 
1483), though earlier than this date 
during the reign o f Henry III (1216 
1273), there was a king's poet who 
was paid 100 shillings a year. Geof- 
feky Chaucer, who lived from 1S28 
to 1400, assumed the title of poet 
laureate and in 1389 received e 
royal grant of a yearly allowance of 
wine. Rut the flrst poet laureate in 
the modem sense was Edmund 
Spcn.scr, who was granted a pension 
of 50 pounds by Queen Elizabeth in 
1591. Den Jonson was the flrst to 
receive 4he offlcre by formal lettcrs- 
patent. states a writer in the Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

The appellation is derived from a 
custom of the English universities, 
which continued until 1512. of pre
senting a laurel leaf to graduates 
in rhetoric and versifleation — the 
“ King’s Laureate'* being a gradu
ate rhetorician in the service of

th?y are kept In ft can o- Jar
----- Q----------------

I

•i

cloth' are hung n hooks, or. If oily! the king ’ •Laureate’ ’ is derived
from the Latin “ laurea,’* the bay or 
laurel tree in allusion to the ancient 
custom of crowninji poets and 
heroes with wreaths of laurel, the 
plant dedicated to Apollo, the god j 
of poetry. It was formerly the duty 
of the poet laureate to write an ode 
on the birthday of the king, but this 
m stom  wntr dtsenntinued kt- the 
reign of George III.

HEM DEFENDS ON 
KIND o r  MATE*lI.\l.
'  "Tlie hem dep’ .nd* on the knd-  
of material and on the us^ of thej 
zarntent." sail Miss Lilith Boyd, j 
coun y home demo.nstratbn ag'nt.

4-H<
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SW^€mion€ nKium

to tlie mcnibrrs of the Draw 
Jclub which met May 5

•’Style will dictate the width 
'hems for drrawa.” she utd.

Members present were: Juanlt.i 
WOUanu. Lola Waller, Beulah Ma* 

j Richards. Alllne O sm e’ t. Lela'Fay? 
jPuker, Eaa Dean Vrach. B llie 
, Procter, Nell Hedrick. Sylba Busby, 
Alma Landers, and Onria Parker, 
and Mrs. Proctor, sponsor.

•----------------Q----------------

SlFPewdly

5WF rateies ita Meetk,

Laf us show you our cord of 
32 baouHlwl SWP colors. Ask 
for our book, 'The Truth 
obout House Foint* tft free.

H igginbothem- 
Bartlett Co,

T s s m

Newmoore
ib .  and Mrs. C. W. Oatesrood 

and daughter Qeneva spent Sunday 
with Mr. and M n. John Uoyd at

BiDy Joe Nichols was taken to the 
Lubbock Sanitarium Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdd Akins and 
family spent Sunday with hkr 
brother, Wesley P oser, at Pels.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ■. Hanea spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ifelaon 
of Grandview.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rogers gave a 
birthday party In honor o f her 
daughter. Oratenny May. Who was 
one year old May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simpson 
and family, BUI Swearingen. Misses 
Opal McIntosh, BUlle. Margaret 

' and Jean Brandon, and Margie 
Rogers.made a trip through the 
Carlsbad. Cavern Saturday and 
when Tetumlng home Sunday went

PAINT HEADQUARTERS
' through the oU field at Hobbs, New
I Mexico.

Before starting on that vacation or fish
ing trip let us . . .

Check Over YOUR Car
-’ WASHING and ORSA8INO dsM  tm a  w u w e r  that wtd ptaam*

yea . . .  « w  GULF PRIDE MOTOR OIL . . a<«d also
THAT GOOD OVLT OASOUNS . . . aad let m  equip yoat 
ear wfth PRDintAL TIRES.

r,ULF SERVICE STATION
- *• *

Birds Retnra te OU Hoases 
It is the practice of certain birds 

to return to their former homes 
every spring, repair the damage 
done to (heir nests by winter 
storms, and so re-occupy them re
peatedly. and their young con
tinue this economy. This is espe
cially the habit of birds of prey. 
Elagles. dueb-hewks (peregrine tel- 
cons). Ash-hawks and the like often 
thus utilize their property durinf 
scores of years, as aim do raveae 
and various crows.^ An historic ey
rie of peregrines ‘in.l.aplend was 
tenanted unbrokcnly from 1736 to 
1889. Until e few years ego bald- 
eagles had occu pM  their ancew  ̂
tral home In a groat tree near 
Clevelwxl, Ohio, for e century, an
nually renovating it.

The “ EUstlc Clanae**
“ Elastic clause”  is the name giv

en to Clause 18, Section 8. Article 
1. of the (institution, which reeds: 
“ The Congress shall have power 
. . ..T o  make all laws which shell 
be necessary and proper fbr car
rying into execution the foregoing 
pow'crs, and all other powers veeb 
ed.by this Constitutkwi In the Oov- 
emment of the United States, or hi 
any department or officer thereof.** 
Although this clause docs not grant 
ary new power, it givaa Congreee 
wide latitude in choosing means and 

'passing laws for carrying out the 
powers granted elsewhere. Hence, 
the name “ elkatir clause.*

MIMEOORABH P A P E R  — 
grade. S ihxll iUe. TBe' pw  
IVkzM. 81.00. n w  N»wk

Good

NOTICE TO BIDDERS, -
BidS'Wtll be received by Lfbb 

Ckiunty at the Courtbouaa in 
fca. Texas, until 10 o’clock a. m. May 

10th. 1927. for one Itaek Tmo- 
lOr fortp H. p. ior WMire, WRb'OR 
A - iocty h. p. Intamatlonal Track 
Tractor to be taken as part pay. 
Warrants will be taeued In the max
imum sum of $2f00 (Twenty-Five 
Hundred PoUara), payable eerlany, 
with the lest maturity n o t' later 
than AprU 18. 1040, with intaraat:ait 
•% per annum. The r i^ t  Is fee 
o4 by Lynn County to reject/' amy 
and aU bids.—P. W. OOAD. County 
Judge. - tr-Me

Professional teacher training In 
Texas began in 1878 wtaen 118 stu
dents enztdled at Bam Rooeton Nor
mal ■ Tnetltute, Huntavtlle. Today.

aeran etate taaetaera>- ooHateR-
HuntsvlUe. Denton.’ ' San MatlK  ̂
Canyon. Commerce. Alpine, and 
NuDosdoeiMA enroll moce '  than 
8,000 during the regular _coUoio 
yaar. ' » a

AU.
s  jolty btmdi o f TBiMgsdes • • • our 

sole purpoae m  life is to give Old Man Gloom  
the gate and uahar in M r. .Sunshine by way o f a 
million laughs. Tilm  to the Funny Pdga in every 
iatue and let us help di^iel those troubles]

h e
»

W V-
Pi k'' '
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#N o man can redly Kve by brand d 
■dmk he*U EXIST, but then wil U  
of cate tunniiy doim b« feot̂  he's I 
to smile.

•  Verily, we humane need a few hwrty 
pdhwe now and then to ebaee away thoae 
wrinkles of cue and give our spirits a 
life That's wky this neunpepu tuna a 
ooQectioo of hnigh-provokiiig cote 
■tripe on the Fuuiy Pkgt. Amid 
the dcprceiing news of floods 
snd earthquakes, crimt and 
w f, acoidhic tfoublcs ukd 
a host of other malady lat- 
menta on the fece of 
World, tc*s a plraaant 
ttlaxatioa to shut 
your eyes on the 
‘day’s bad tidinga

•  Yon can get g 
joyfed lift in apiria - 

from the comics. 
Wt invite our leaders 

to take a big swallow ^  
this boedad aunahine. Turn 

to the Bumy Page tight now 
and ferget your troubltsl

•  Our comic characters an a vet̂  
aarik as youl notka by ghadng 

down the eccompanytng panel. If 
yoa to chuckfe beer troubles, 

turn to d  M- Pfeyne’a strip "S'Mattcr 
IVipk̂ end aaa whu a whak of an order 

he has to harp these boys of hia under con- 
trol. . .  Or ^hacc at the advencuica of the 

as drawn by O. jaoohaaon.

V

T

•  Somr thing thu will truly draw tears—of laughter 
— are Gluyaa WUliaaM* miachievoue but lovaUa 

youngnan, junior and the Baby . . . Then there’s 
**ftnney of the Force," by Ted O’Loughlin, es com

ical and to true to life an liiahu ea evw flipped e night 
stkk . . .  life out in Cactus Canter, as deaertbed in 

S. L. Hondqr  ̂"Mescal Ika," hm kt tacking moments when 
a ripeoaring ckimaa are on the loose . .   ̂And when k comes 

to "Tha FaMhuhaock'* by Oebom  ̂they qarak fee diemsehrca. 
In feet, that  ̂tha bau thkg they do!

•  Let thoM bcuma o f fern whittle your bhiea down to ttse. 
Toaa trouble right out the window and get • new lease on 

life through the coaaic paga— turn to it right nowl

BOULLIOUN’S V
WHERE FRESH FOOD IS FRESHER

Strictly ‘No. 1 
New Potatoes 
Green Beans

Fresh Okra 
Cucumbers 

and BlackV^ 
Peas

P A N cr. B w m

Box—7^c 3 boxea-22c

VCB

PEA R S GALDON 47c
SPRiNG TIMS t s  CLEANUP TIMS!

All Kinds o f Furniture 
and Floor Wax.

Windez 19c
Chlorax, reg. size ... .17c 
Hypro, q m ^  . . . . .  19c-
Old Dutch 2 lor Ife
Stock up on These Items now!.

SoapChipi •• J 7 c :
> 4 3 ^

P • a  M  A WMIe er Cental Wbitc—

Laundry Soiq) 5 for 19c 
Ly^ _ y r *̂ 3for25c

^Tbyrilmue 3forl9c
lySwattm  3fer2Sc'

DRESSED FRYERSLoaf I l le a t ir ;^ ^  1 2 ^
Dry Salt 14c ’
-PHONE 02— BOULUOUN^S We M iner Free/

DRESSED HENS
X .

4
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Club and Church News
^V . M. S. CIRCLES HAVE 

J<MNT MEETING
*Twtnty-slx women attended Um  

Royal Service i>roffram fiven by $im 
Moon and Sallee Circlee of the Bap- 
tlat W. Mr'S. Monday afternoon In 
the home of, Mrs. Oeorge A .Dale.

With Mrs. H. P, Cavenees as pro- 
cram leader and Mrs. R. C. Wells as 
song leader, Baptist work among ths 
Slava in Europe and In Amertoa was 
discussed by Mesdamea H. B. How
ell, Elbert Rogers. Homer St. Oalr, 
Jim Burieson, Joe Davis, and B. X. 
Hill. Miss Mary Preaton brought 
the Scripture lesson.

In the social hour fottowlng the 
program, the Blanchsr Rose Walker 
Circle served a refreshment plate of 
sandwiches, fruit salad, load tea

King, Dale. Snowden.-Akin, Rogera, 
Bobertson. Baker. Davis, Howell. 
HIU Fortenberry, McIntyre. Bd- 
wards. Burteaoo. Hogan. Raase, 8t. 
Oalr. Goad, i ^ M l s a  Mary Preaton. 
‘ The attendanoa ranking for Mon
day was: BUnche Rose Watfcsr 10, 
Sallee ». Lottie Moon t.

WORKERS CONTBRENCB 
MEETS AT WILSON

and popsickles^ to each of the __
^lowing: Mother Weathers, Mother|Dale.

Stroud,
nlngton.

Mesdamea Cavenees,

■g Taward Canaarvatlaa."
the general theme o f  the 

Worktre Oonfeienoe of the Brown
field Baptist Association which met 
with the Wilson Baptist Church 
Tuesday.

With Rev. Qaorga A. Dale as pre
siding ‘offleer, vartous- phases of 

fol-|this siHdect were dlecueeed by Rev.
. A. A. Brian, Judge C. H. 

Pen- Cain. Rsv. C. O. BeweU, Mrs. J.* B.
Wells. Walker, Blllmaa.
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Walker, and others.
X^mn Lemon of Wilson 
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congregational elnglnc 
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a  vooal duet, **B*ve You 
Prayed Todayt" Rev. Brian, district 
mlaskmaryv nnd four o f  fats five 
brothers gava a vooal number, 'V o  
One. Oeemed to Care.** There were 
four ministers and a  deacon la thla 
group o f brothara.

rd maatliMa ware hiM  At the 
cloee of the dayu program. In the 

.U aNettng. roll call wna an- 
by eight womanU. orgaalaa- 

tlons extending from the State line 
on the west to Oantial on the 
Bast, five Lynn county churches 
having woman's work represented.

The WUauu people served a  de- 
ttdaua and bountiful dinner at the 
noon hour.

The June meeting wUl be held 
with the Wella Church.
*  The following attended from Ta- 
hoka: Rev. and Mrs. Oao. A. Dale, 
Maadames P. L. KaUay, J. L. Raaae. 
K  J. Cooper, P. A. Nowlin. Alton 
Cain. P. W. Goad, J. B. Walker. J. 
T . Baker, P. M. BUlman and K  I. 
HOL

l êrs el lelwre^—ssve yee tlws fw 
•Iter likgi— wre FkltOOM fiwa 
•te Ulcteik

•rfr tern <te UHtea coot.

IOvw 15,000.000 
Sm WM «AS COOOtY

WEST TEXAS
Good Gas With

CAS CAS
Depenaable

I*
CO.

liv..lU>-*.TroeltJoi FonctlfMUU

PAI.\’S
Revere functloiu* of

inenstruQ l̂on, cramping spehs 
and Jangled nerves soon n b a 
woman of her natural, youth
ful treshnew.' PAIN lines In 
a woman's face too often grow 
Into AOE lineal

Thousands of women have 
found It helpful to take Car- 
dul. They say It seemed to 
ease their pains and they no
ticed an Increase In their ap- 
petltM and finally a strength
ened resistance to the dls- 
somfort of monthly perloda.

Try OarduL Of qbutm If R doamt 
help you.' tea your doetar.

ELDBR MtBNNONW ADVICE 
TO THE MBBOBANT8

. Wo were unable to pcaadi three 
ttnm  last XiOrd'B day with vigor a f
ter a  month of flu.

T o thoae who have expressed ap- 
praolatlon o f  our tew feeble notes, 
thank youl And by your request 
will write a  little each wesk as long 
as the good editor will put up with 
R.

A few Important questions and 
the Bible amwcis:

Am I mv ♦■r thar'a krtei<*rt Ro
mans 14:7.
• I f  a  man die, shall he live again? 
John 11 :U .

Where ahall I spend eternity? 
Matthew U:4S.

What muat I do to be saved? 
Mark 16:15-18. Acte a:S7-SS.

Which church should I be a mem
ber of? MaUhew IS: 18.

What shall It profit a man If he 
gain the whole world and lose his 
own soul Luke 12:15-11.

What about our origin? Genesis 
2:7. .

Who la the greatest man or wo
man In TTahoka? Matthew 20:26-27.

A word to our merchants and ad
vertisers In the News: As I make 
m y rounds X find >. the News Is read 
by many, evm  to the ads.

X Wttl flB the pW pR.at O’Donnell 
next Lord's Day.

Itemsmber our meeting here July 
lA  Brother Wallace and Austin TViy- 
kir leading.—R. P. DRENMON.

MOTBBRB DAT AT THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

At the rarent meeting of the El 
Paao XTeahytery all reports were 
aaost aocouraglng. More than fifty 
Eldars of the ohurohas wore peeq- 
snt for the layman mealing a i^  a 
fine program. Next m illing. In the 
FsB. te at MkOand.

In keeping wRh our natloo-wkte 
cusSom, next Sunday te Mother’s 
day—a good tlms for everybody to 
go te ahuroh—the time to wear a 
rose and look prosperous. ITUs m o'h- 
art day oooaalan la our country Is 
most beautiful and meaningful. All 
the beauty wa can make or create 
te not equal te the beauty of Moth
er. who te now growing older or, as 
It may be. gone on to the land where 
are the flowers of deathtess bloom.

Bo la our 11 a  m. sarvlat Sunday. 
XhVJte oihara Always glad to have 
vlsltora and fiien is  In our services. 
At the Presbyterian Church you 
will alwaya have a Bible measag3 
and a cordial failowahtp. Momlng 
ihams: "Mothers aitd the Home". 
Their contribution to the on-golng 
of our social, civil and religious 
worM. Coma In ttme for Sunday 
School hour. 10 a  bl Tou will en- 
Jog the fine aooga. and the flowers 
qf this je e r  In bloom for Mother's 
day. Tou are cordlaUr Invited. 
— Ŵ. K. Johnston. Minister.

NOTES PROM CHURCH 
OF THE NABARENE

Just a  ftw words for a  friendly 
visit with a  host .of friendly read
ers who read the rrletuUy Lyon 
County News, printed by a  friendly 
editor and a fr .^ d ly  staff o f work
ers In a friendly town.

It costa very Uttle, if anything, to 
be friendly. But Its value is great. 
A friendly word, handshake, or 
smile Is worth-while.

Sunday Is Mothers' Day. 0 o  to 
church somewhere Sunday, and 
let's pay tribute to our mothers. 
Some o f our mothers are feeb'e. 
wrinkled, and gray. Let’s be kind 
to them. They hove coma a long 
.way. Soim from us have passed a- 
way. Are'we ready to meet her at 
the close of life's day?

We always welcome you to our 
C h u rch .-^ m . R. FERGUSON, pas
tor.

■i............  O-------— --------
MOTHERS' DAT PROGRAM '
AT METHODIST^CHURCH• t ■

Next Sunday Is Mothers Day. 
There will be ' appropriate musk, 
floweta. and a special sermon. Let 
us honor our mothers If livtns, and 
honor her memory If dead. Theri 
will be ways provided for any who 
need them. If they will notify the 
pastor, W. B. Smith, or d a u d t I>on- 
aldson. tlwy will see that a way Is 
provided. j

Our revival meetini wUl .be Niuly 
25 to Augxut S, inclusive.

A good day last Sunday.
’ ----------------o----------------

GRASSLAND CHURCH 
o r  THE NAZARENB

Sunday being Mothers' Day, the 
pastor will bring a special Mothers' 
day iribsaage. ITiera will alao 'be 
some special Mothers' Day alnglng, 
and perhaps some special nun|h*rs 
at the Sunday aohool hour.

At the Y. P. 8. hour. 7:30 p. mM 
the Juniors Join with the .Seniors 
In a Mothers' Day program.

Prrachlng at 8:30 p. m.
A hearty welcome la extended to 

sU.—BugetM Wood, Pastor.

Bvarybody Invited. Everybody wal- 
coms.—I .  A. MUSICK, ̂ Pastor.

, .q------ ■
B. B.'Weat and P. A. Nowlin are 

maklnr aaoM Improvements around 
their service station at the south
west comer of the sqitare that 
greatly improve Its appearance.

Subaorlbe for om  Lomn County Nasrs.

$25.00 Reward 1
will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Com  ORBAT CHRISTO -1 
PHBR Cora Cure cannot renqove.' 
AlSo removes Warts and Callouass.' 
35c at—Wynne Collier Drug. 35

STATED MEETINOS ot 
Tahoka liOdge No. 1041 
the first-TueAjay night 
In each month at 7:30 

.Members urged to a t - , 
tebd. Visitors welcome.

Geo. Ingram. W. M.
Aubta M. Cade, Sec'y.

Subscription paying time te haret

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦6WS46644M M I4

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

“Olftf That Lasf^
WATCH RSPAIRINO

1st Door North Of Bank1
♦♦»»6M 6»»6dg661 ■ •♦♦♦♦♦♦iT

If You Own
A TRACTOR
6 f

See Us For  ̂> 
Tractor Fuel 
Gasoline 
Kerosene 
Distillate 

*^ils and Greases

Delivery Sarvloel \

II O, R, 0> Now 67c
> We guarantee It to relive your 

fowls '  o f Blue Bugs, Lice, ; ; '  
Worms, and Dogs of Running ±  , 
Pita. For salt by—
WYNNE COLUBR. Dnuftet

TAHOKA 
CO-OPERATIVE 

FUEL CO.
JOE HODGE,

-  PHONE m

i ; :

ASSEMBLY OF OOD^
SERVICES SUNDAY 

Sunday School at g:4S o'cldsk ! 
each Sunday. *

Preaching Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock.and evening av 7:45.

Tuesday evening musk practlcsat 
I o ’clock.

Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening 
at • o'clock. •

YOUR DAILY

BREAD
Is tlie most important item of your diet. 
You should use and demand only the best. 
You can not make a mistake by calling for*

BOYELL’S SNO-FLAKE
Ligrht, palatajxle, healthful^ and satisfying

BOYELL’S BAKERY
Home Owned ? ' Home Operated

MARRIAGE AT NEW LYNN
Mias Birdie Hardt, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hardt. and 
Clyde Hokoi^b,~son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Roloomb. were united In mar
riage last Sunday at New Lynn. 
Rev. W. P. Bussell performing the 
oaretnony. They will make their 
home In that'community.

A Refrigerator For
FARM HOMES

Don’t Fail To See Our New—_

Gibson Kero-Unit
REFRIGERATOR

; The Texas - New Mexico Utilities
Company

> t

cordially
la

invites you and your friends^ 

to attend a

School of Modam Gx)koy
which will be held

M ay 13 - 1 4 ,  1937
at office (n Tahoka, Texas 

asagruestof
z. __ ‘ -*

Miss Anna Belle Hickman
Home Economist 

. '  Hour: 2:30 p. m.

W. S AkOLIN, Managrer

JUST WHAT YOU HAVE 
BEEN WAITING FOR!

Hermetically sealed, no. 
valves, faster freezing:— 
and think of it—just a few 
cents a day operates it!

Lower Cost

^ Better Food Protection

Faster Freezing^ . ^
\ •

Greater Economy 

* Thoroughly Tested 

Fully Guaranteed ,

Priced To SuH Everyone!

Don’t Buy Until You See It-:-------Convenient, Easy Terms At—,

Tahoka Appliance Co#
Phone 31 -West Side Square

a a a a # s s s a i s i m 'i6 » 4 ii6 » l* 4 4 6 » 4 ^

Crosley Radios, Maytag Washetp, and Perfection Stoves
Bflgggga

' 1 -Sc.-

..
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Tahoka Lake Rabbit 
Drive Tuesday

A rabbit drive out at the resi
dence of J. M. Spears near Taholca 
Lake Tuesday ended fatally for 300 
or 400 of the litUe kmg-earer an
imals.

The hunters reported lots of fun 
and a very fine meal at the noon 
liour.

A drive was also staged Thursday 
of last week out at the Sam Holland 
place southeast of toam. A still 
larger number of Jack rabbits b-t 
Uie dust In this driver and a great 
feast ŵ as also provided out there 
for those who participated. ‘

— - -A ---------------

SCHOOL GETS CREDITS 
IN BAND COURSES

Superintendent W. O. Barrett has 
been notified that the Tahbka High 
School has been granted two credits 
in band music, and one-half addi
tional credit In typewriting, making 
a full credit now available f<Nr this 
work in the local high school.

----------------o--------------- - -

Whotlver to have or not to have 
a subway system tdt  ttie District of 
Columbig is an issue that has been 
receiving considerable attention 
from the District Commissioners, 
Cemgess and dtlsens of the capital 
area in recent weeks. Tliese discus- 
sion.s prompted the National Geo
graphic Society to reveal In one of 
its bullertlns that Washington is the 
only major national capital of the 
world today without a subway rapid 
transit system.

----------------o----------------
George Hogan Jr. has Just com

peted tlie addition of two new bed
rooms in the attic of his residence.

MRS. COVEY IS NAMED 
BORDEN CO. SHIIRIFF

Snyder, May 6.—Mrs. D. R. Covey 
has-been appointed sheriff o f Bor
den'county, to siwceed her husband, 
the late D. R. Covey, who died April 
30. Ttie office Is a combination of 
sheriff, tax assessor and collector.

Mrs. Covey, at her home In Gail 
today, said her daughter, who Is a 
student in a business college In Abi
lene, will assist in the tax pffioe. 
Miss Covey had for several years 
aided her father In keeping his 
records.

A man will be employed as deputy 
sheriff on outside duties. '

Mr. Covey was sheriff two terms, 
under the comblucJ office, and 
previous to -that had served several 
terms as tax collector.

When washing spinach, place a 
generous pinch of salt in the water 
to make the sand sink to the bot
tom.

----------------o----------------
Alcohol stains on pollsliei furni

ture may be removed by rubb.n< 
olive oil over the spot as soon as 
tlie .alcohol is wiped off.

Pay up your subscription to Tlie 
Lynn Coupty News now!

EDITH SCHOOL HOLDS 
CLOSING EXERCISES 

Closing exercises of the Edith 
school were held Wednesday. Many 
of the patnms were present and a 
great feast was enjoyeid at the noon 
lK>ur. ^

An Inspiring and much appreciat
ed address was made by W. *"J. 
Burckhartt and a play was given 
at night.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Griffith have 
been engaged to teach again next 
year.

--------:------- 0----------------
Some oi the shine can be taken 

off blue serve suits and coats by
______________________ . sponging lighUy with vinegar be-

»  ! i wr  pressing.
----------------o----------------

t

Laundry Work 
Made Easy!

Plenty Of—
X HOT WATER and 8TEA.M 

And Always Courteous . 
Treatment At—

::

Nicholson & 
i  McKinnon Laundry J

1 fr»l B'»4 » » » ' » » »

Lard is declared to have the 
greatest shortening power of any cf 

, the edible fats.

Wbea HEUIACHE
Is Doe to Constipation

Dr. F. W. Zachary

eVate

Lubbock Texas ‘
sot-4 ICyrick Bldg

Often one of the fln^felt. 
effect* of constipation ‘ lx a 
headache. Take a dose or 
Iwo^f Black-DraughtI 

That's the sensible way — 
relieve the constipation. Enjoy 
the refrest^nE' relief which 
thousands of people have re
ported from the luo of purely 
vegeUble Black-Draufht.

Sold In 2S-cent packages

BLACK-DRAUGHT
11 >»♦ 0 » c I a A GOOD LAXATIVB

a •

WE STILL WANT—

Yoiir Produce
We can pay a much better price for—

'  INFERTILE EGGS
Than we can for others!

FRAZIER PRODUCE

UNIVERSALLY
POPULAR

TWs "Saaday Schaal Lewsa* publiilMd Mcb wc«b .b  
this amripigMr bM bMa adapiad by tbaaMod* «f .ckarcb 
bMractan tbravshani tbc Unitrd 9m m  m  a rffalar 
patl af Ibalr araably wark.
Il b  a ravtew aad aspaaitlaa •! iba taiemaiiaMJ laaa»« 
far aacb wacb, prepared by Daaa Harold L  Lood<|Mi»i 
of Iba Moody BibU laaiiiala al Cbicag*. ■ roropiiard 
laodar ta iba aatiaa'a ebnreb work. Deaa Loodqoifi ka> 
baaa actWo ia icaebiag yonlhfal graopa for yeora, tbereb) 
aeqairiag aa faMigbi iaia tb ^ eed * of tbew p f ^ c  fo« 

■tabu aaplaaaiiam of Bibla paaaagea. 
of bia orrooipliabnenu ia ^ĵ refa wari, h U 

ayl aarprfaing i&ai Deaa LaadqoiM'a ospoallUa of ibe 
waaUy Saaday Sr bool Uaaoa ia being aaod in aliaoal 

ioaily of iha oalUo. Aa loaebar or atadcni 
ardl ^ m i il eatmoely belpfal.

ifiifiiiiiiiiiniiHiniflttfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliU:

E tm fT99td
I  Vmiftrm  
s  bUernmHtmml ISUNDAYS

s c h o o l !
I r L E S S O N

A regular 
feature of

Aurora Borealis Veriest
/ '  White, Green, Red, Purple
The intrepid English and Dutch 

ssifors who searched for the north
west passage, a supposed water 
route around the nor^em  end of 
North America, failed in their main 
objective, but nevertheless supplied 
scientiAc men with a wealth of me
teorological inforination. The one 
phenomenon that most impressed 
them, and one that has come to be 
regarded as typical of northern lati
tudes, is the aurora borealis or 
northern lights, observes s writer 
in the Chicago Tribune.

This is an unearthly display of light 
that appears in the sky at night. 
It may be seen as far south as the 
northern part of the United States. 
In the eastern hemisphere, how
ever, it is rarely seen farther south 
than the northern parts of Norway, 
Sweden and Russia. It usually ap
pears as one of several distinct pat- 
ternS’'o f  light. It may be an arch, 
the lower side of which is sharply 
deAned, with the upper gradually 
fading into darkness; or the lower 
edge, instead of being arched, may 
be curved in irregular folds like the 
edge of a draped curtain. Some
times ij takes the form of radiant 
beams which may seem to spiral 
upward toward an inAnite point at 
the zenith.

In color the aurora varies from 
pearly white to a pale green, al
though it has on occasion shown 
shades of red or purple. It may be 
easily the brightest object in the 
nocturnal sky, or it may be barely 
visible. It may last for only a few 
minutes or for many hours.

Frogs Have Teeth, but
the Toad la Toothleaa

The eyes of toads and frogs have 
movable lids which are <^oaed when 
swallowing and when swimming.

The ear (timpanum) of theHoad 
or frog is the round disk sltusted 
directly behind and a little below 
the eye.

The tongue of a toad is attached 
at the front of thf mouth instead 
of at the back of the mouth as with 
human beings. The tongue of a 
toad is long and thin, thickened at 
the end, which is covered with a 
sticky mucus.

The frog’s tongue is attached a 
Httle way back frdm the front of 
the mouth and cannot be protruded 
a very great length. As the frog 
has teeth on the upper jaw and the 
toad is toothless, it is fair to suppose 
that the frog depends more on his 
jaws than on his tongue to keep 
body and soul together. A big bull 
frog, and they do grow to be a foot 
in length from the tip of the noM 
to the end of the outstretched legs, 
has been Jmown to eat small birds 
and' rodents.

Good Program A t 
The Rotary Club

AS the Rotary lUDCtieon Thtirs- 
day, W. 8. Anglin dlaouased the du
ties o f the Rotary lotenettom l oom- 
mlMee.

M. L. Penn gave a  description of 
Mexico In i^Minlah, whkh was aU 
Greek to most of the members.

The committee appointed to oon- 
duoC n  oontest to determine 
Sponsor for Tahoka to attend the 
cortxMMtion octemonlas to  be held at 
the Weat Texas Chamber o f Com
merce convention in Bkownwood, 
reported that Miss Dottle Turren- 
tlne had won that honor and that 
enough money had been raised to 
pay the expenses of the trip.

A. M. Cade reported that a oom- 
miUee of the American (oglon  had 
approved a site a couple of nOles 
north of town for a  county park 
and asked the Rotary Club to ex
press lU approval or disapproval. 
The club appro,ved the site.

Leonard Craft was named to take 
charge o f plans for a  negro minstrel 
the club hopes to present within the 
negt few ̂  weeks.*

Steps were taken to have a Rota
ry sign installed on each o f the 
highways leading into Tahoka.

Members of the Bpworth League 
o f the Methodist Church served the 
luncheon.

o----------------
Mother—Now, Janey, be a nice

fr iig y . »̂ ***!;

' b m n o - u k b  w b a t h b b
lAtfch weather

(MIm  4,

moat the whole month o f April « i d  
even ptojeeted itssif over into MIsy. 
The first four days of 
were unusually ood  for thla season 
of the year. Wedneedey broughittlie 
first real spring weather we lutve 
had in two or three weeks.'' and 
Thursday was etiU more mrlng-Uk^.

The eool weather and high winds 
that persiated so long were hard on 
the feed end cotton erope that had 
been plantod. Very little o f elthar 
has come up. but with a  few iteya 
now o f oontinued warm imeriier. 
both feed and cotton are expected 
to germinate rapidly. O f oouree on
ly a small perooatage o f the crop 
has been planted up to  this time.

laard—How would you
ptcnIcT

jR t a n - ^  picnic is a  day set •- ^
part to  get better acquainted with 
Miie, bugs, worms mosquitos, ch it-  ̂
t«rs and poison ivy.

■—0------ '■ '-~
your eggs •'InlertOe'* end 

gat the h*g**^ market price.
your order for an Indlvldud rubber 
■lATnp (and pad) with The • News— 
only 80c.

------- - 0

girl and give your little brother part 
of your apple.

Janey—Not me. mother. That 
waa what my Sunday Schoolteach
er eald Eve did to Adam, and you 
know how she's been crittotaed ever 
elnoe. - — ’

-  I '
Only a  few days ago. just after 

breakfast, the tablee were cleared 
from the kmg prisonare’ <untnf 
room In the Distiict Jail, and tour

Ben Moore o f O'Donnell was a 
visitor here Thursday. Mr. Moore 
has recently constructed a  new 
building for hie oafs and loe cream 
parlor end Is planning to  buOd a 
new realdenoe soon.

Dorothy Lee Oermack, daughter 
of Mr. and 'lfre. Conda Oenaaek. Is 
suffering from an attack of bronchi
al pneumonia.

Chartaa—1 had a  funny dream 
last night. X dreamed I was in South 
Africa. Diamonds ware lylag about 
me

you a 
as the one in the 
you gam  me?

. - r  »

any
ring

Fay up your subeorlplion to  The 
Lynn County News nowl

peculiar holes in Che floor stood re
vealed. Then the lags o f the Dle- 
trtet'a eleotilc chair were Inaested In 
the holee.'and at 10 a. m. two Ne
gro murderers ware put to death in 
the chair. A short time later, the 
Ublee restored to piece, the rest 
of the Jail’s large popolatloo was 
back In the room eating lunch. In 
short, the District has no dseSh 
house—its Jail dining hall does dou
ble duty. Relishing?—The Pathfind-

in f ertUe egg stamps at The Newt 
office. 00c. '

» » 4 4 4 4 » 4 H I I 1 1

• The Bern Jest toM am 
rwtas ssmeihlng Uke i,-

• % H jm  dollars worth ef eiethm ! 
; each year la  the UMted StalSR I 
; New. fe te , that's terrtUA ; 
; bet CRAFT says

lied. Jaet dry

treuble M ever.

P. S. —WMh I8.M 
dathee dry 

; wW give a SSe hag.
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LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Spring is the time to equip your car for 

the long, hot summer months.
Install cool, comfortable, CUSTOM* 

BUILT, FIBRE-CLOTH—
SEAT COVERS

Their smart appearance and durability 
will surprise you. W©.have a complete line 
of your size and style.

Pay up your aubscriptlOn to The 
Lynn County News nowl B

Phillips 66 Tire & Battery Station
BOYD S M ira . Proprietor

The Esrilest DIsaoiMs
It was s Dutch farmer who dis

covered the Aret diamond, says a 
writer in the Philadelphia Record. 
To him it waa simply a pretty stone
with which r some children were
playing. He.ehow*ed it to a trader. 
Neither of them knew what tt was. 
But the French consul tat Cape 
Town, a jeweler, prottounced tt to 
be a diamond and valued It at 
$3,800. At this price it was bought 
,by the governor of the colony. 'The 
proAts were honorably divided be
tween the owner and the trader. Ih a  
same farmer paid all that be had— 
800 sheep, 10 oxen and a horse, to 
e native witch doctor for a stone 
four times at heavy which he was 
using aa a charm. This the fanner 
eold for $50,000. It was the fantous 
“ Star of South Africa,'* valued at 
$135,000.

G U A R A N T E E
FOOD MARKET

• * _w •

Every Purchase Guaranteed to Please
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

FLOUR
itfaay Species ef

The eucalyptus :)cmiphk>ia, Auw 
tralian Graybox, attains a heigpibaf 
90 feet, and is distinguished by. its 
persistent, grayish and somewhat 
wrinkled bark, which often peels in 
long stripe from the brenchee. 
There are about 300 species of eu
calyptus. sU native to Australia. 
Considerlnc that a tree can acquire 
e  height of upward of fifty feet 
Within so short a span aa five or 
six years, it is no wonder that It 
has a personality of great appeal.

Everlite, 48 lb s . .’ . . .  .81-89 
Everiite, 24 b s. : . . . .  .99c

N0.2CANS

The name is deriveAtrom eu, well;
I, to  edver as with eand kaluptos,

lid. It r ^ r s  to the calyx, which 
covers the flower before expenaion 
and afterwards falls off in one piece 
in the shape e  lid or  cover.

Tomatoes No 2,3 cans 25c 
Spinach No. 2, 3cans2Sc 
Turnip Grieens 3cans2Sc 
Mustard Greens. 3 for 25ce

Green Beans 3 cans 25c
Coleraio's Nt^Man’s Laafl 

No-Man’s Land in Colorndo Is a 
tract of about 1,.*00 square miles 
in the north ccatral pert o f the 
state, about 80 m:;es from Denver. 
Lorlng between lar/le included in the 
Lw isiaoe Purchase and in the T l »  
as Pa'nhandle* purchare, ■ it la not 
part of either, but was obtained in 
the cession of- the Ute Indians under 
the treaty of March 3. 180g. It was 
included within the boundaries of 
Colorado when that state was ad
mitted to the Union in IITI. On 
August 9, 19M, at Breckenridge. 

'Cok>., Gov. E.'^C. Johnson pro^ 
claimed American eovereignty over 
this land.

M adierel. . . .  . 3 cans 25c 
Marshmallows, I  lb .. .15c 
Catsiq), 14 ox. 2 for 25c

SYRUP CO
Brer Rabbit, No. 10 V  • /

COCOA Our Mothers* brand, 2 potmds . !. !T:r. .ISc

PORK and BEANS 7 CANS 35c

ilVER PHONE 89

e, asv. HASOLO L US4DQUIiri 
Own SMkIf*. Mm4? IMt

ln«inili M CMcae>.I UwHi• W*

THIS
PAPER

Balrleea SqnirvelB
Hairleie'fox squirrels ere not un- 

they are not com- 
BMBiasaerally they are atone while 
feeding or resting. Others o f their 
family seem to shun them. 'Hiey are 
not as active as squirrels In good
fur and are constantly eeratching

fosmdltbsmselves. Some have been 
even with their tails devoid o f half I 
and they appear more like a llgiit | 
bcown rat thM  A squ lm L

Channel CatiMi - FoD Dressed Fryers
Plenty o f Theml Lots o f Good Specials !

I VAN C ATHC A R T  M EAT M ARKET

•'-V
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T h e  G row l
XDROXIAL STAFr

.. Bdltior*in’«hM  -
11 aporta Bdltor _________________

; SuUor R a p o rtir___
I Junior R«portar ______
I SaptMoiore in portet .

; t Fteohmnn RcpoKar _________
; Sevonth Onute Repoittr _______
> Home Boonomlos R eporter_______

FroereetlneUen
WV ell know thet the ceueee of 

procrest inaUon ere — rm ee end 
leck of cooekderetlon. m o e e  oT ue 
who have netieoted doing our re* 
creeUonel reeding end other work 
ere showing e  terrible leck of oon- 
slderetlon for our teeohm . We here 
shown that we ere leiy. There here 
been meny telenU wasted beoeiwe 
their owners were too leijr to use 
them. We owe It to ourselves end 
our perents who have secrlfloed tor 
us to use ell o f our energy, end to 
teke advantage of the opportunities 
they have given us. XM us put 
down the enemy w^~»*^tMnattnn ***<1 
end the year glortously and honor
ably.

Lois Montgamsfy .
------Noel ABphln |

Ola Za s  ateveos ;
_____  NStt -WiBlkar :
____ James Patty

---------------- icadied Cooper [
-------------Oeorge Hopan xn  ;
___ U ssy ifa n s re t  IkouMll •

Preparation'Is being made tor the

English
■»<»■»♦♦»♦♦♦♦ »♦ M U  m  t 

n iD A T  A 8ATVRDAT

ibe and U e

JANX WITHBRS 
BL BRBNDKL

**The Holy Terror^
Sanday. Monday A Tnesdsy

ids and U e
JOAN CRAWrORO 
WILUAM POWXIX 

ROBERT MONTOOMKRT

^Last Of Mrs. 
Cheynei^*

WRONKSOAT A THVR80AT 

Ids and U e

GEORGE O’BRIEN

**Park Avenue 
Logger^

beginning of the end by the mem- 
bets^of'the Senior class. They have 
ordered their Invitations and cards 
and expect them to arrive any day. 
They have sent In their order for 
their caps and gowns. The Junlore 
are honoring the Seniors with the 
annual banquet on m d a y . May 7.

Paper and pictures have been re
ceived and work on the .’Skyline” 
is being rapidly brought toward 
completion.

The casts of the two plajrs are 
working daily and hope to make 
some worthwhile entertainment out 
o f them.

■tody After ■eheel 
* It Is being rumored that some 
pupils are so fond of their High 
School arithmetic course that they 
are taking after school sessions in 
it.

V Hoase-Maken Retora 
ITie Home-making Rally contest

ants and their teacher are back in 
school this week and Home Bco- 
nomlcs work is going forward as 
usual. % f.

Change b i Detsatlon 
There has been a change made in 

the detention arrangement. In fact, 
after this week there win be no de
tention. The demerits received will 
be charged against thd' students’ 
grades.

Memories Of Mother 
Written By Shut-In

■ditorlal note: The News, 
most weekly newspapers, has a 
not to iHrint "poetry”  composed by 
home tislent, but w'e are making an 
exception to the rule this > week. 
Mrs. W. J. Psires o f the MagnoUa 
community, who has been an in
valid for years, lying on her sick 
bed. has written the following fln^ 
tribute to Mother, and has sent'it 
in with the request not to use it 
unless we want to. We think that
nwny of our readers will enloy it.) 

#
There’s a  dear old mother at home. 
Whose face is lined with care; 
Pond msmpries of her today 
ttoks me long to be there.

In fancy I see her today.
In a gray print dress and silvery 

hair,
Seated so cosy in her rocking chair, 
’Thinking o f the time when her 

children were there.

Memories o f childhood linger still. 
After all these  ̂ fleeting years,
Of how she kissed the hurts of 

chubby hands
And wiped away our ddldish tears.

With her little band o f children 
Gathered about ter knee.
’The lovemght sliinlng In ter eyes 
Is the sweetest o f memories to me.

Wish you were here. Mother dear, 
today;

It would fill my heart with cheer 
TO have you near, your voice to hear. 
On this, our Mothers Day.

The Puppy’s Whme
Patricia Hill. Xditor; Wanda 

Tinsley and BlU^ Margaret Riddle, 
Sixth Orade Reporters; MymsDean 
Oalgnat and Peggy Penton. Fifth; 
Dorothy Oean Applewhite. Orace 
Jones. Fourth Orade. ’Teachers 
port First, Second and ’ITiird gradea

ADA
8ATCROAT

Ito and U s

PniXIAM  BOTD 
JIMMIE ELLISON

MBorderiantT*

ISc

MADEUNS raB B O H .

*iAoyds /n  London*

The Oirl Scouts went on a pleidc 
to ’Tahoka Lake last Ptlday after
noon. ’The Boy Scouts spent the 
night at the lake.

’The P. T. A. has had our new 
achqol grounds landscaped. They 
put out shrubs and Irrigated them. 
We want everyone to take good care 
o f them.

The P. T. A. met Wednesday, 
May S. at 3 p. m.

n rs i Orade *
Maxey Lse McMillan U out of 

school with dlphttetla.
Our room Is pretty with bouquets 

of wild flosrscs.
■eeond Orade

Mrs. Dunsgah’s second grade pu
pils are enjoytiM the beautiful 
weather and have been memorlxtng 
poeaM about Spring.

Third Orade
Mra’'8mtth‘s ’Third Orade will 

give a  Mothers' Day chapM program 
M d a y  morning at 10 o^clock. Every
one Is InvHsd.

fbarth Orade
Miss Wiatams' Pcmrth Orade woo 

a baseball game over the ether 
Fourth Orade «  to I.

Dorothy Lee Oarmack is out o f  
ecbcel o n ' account ~bf lOneea

trUdersleeve Completes 
Twenty Years Service

L. D. Oildersleeve. mall carrier on 
route No. 3 out of Tahoka, com 
pleted tsrenty years in the service 
last M d a y . It was just another day 
of "Bervloe With a Smile” for Mr. 
Oildersleeve. However, he says he 
celebrated the occasion the week 
before, when he and his wife, and 
a  couple o f friends from Brosmflsld 
made a  visit to the home of other 
friends In Victoria. South Trass.

Mr. Oildersleeve entered the mall 
servloe twenty years ago In south
ern Minnesota, back in the horse 
and buggy days. Carrying the mail 
was a real hardship then, especially 
In this northern state of cold win
ters. where the ground was sixm- 
covered during''winter. ' Boon, how
e v e r , ^  bougtk a Model T, which 
he used to make the rounds wten 
the weather eras not too rough.

Mr. Oildersleeve has seen the ru
ral mail servloe grow and Improve 
from a  very uncertain and inade
quate servloe to an organisation 
that gives phasing and dependable 
mall servloe to practloaUy all the 
people In the United States who live 
In rural sections.

He has been a resident of Texas 
the past eleven years.

, ---------------- e----------------
Mra R. P. Diennon and daughter 

Martha and Mle. Wiley Fintenbcrry 
and daughter Oenell visited Robert 
Orennon and J. W. Fortenberry in 
Abilene last week end. Robert Is at- > 
tending A. C. C. and J. W. is 
a  course in Draughn’s Busltess Ool-

Fifty Billion Dolian,
,—Of Your Money

By RAYMOND PITCAIAN
Aelieeel CMmirman 

_ _ _  SrmtimrU mf Ra^mhUc

, Prom many ooservers of the Wash
ington loene have come recent protests 
that the present Congress seems to 
Ignore various urgently needed meas
ures.

Constructive plans for re-empioy- 
mMit. re-organlastlon to rSduoe the coot 
and the number of political office
holders, effective steps toward a bal
anced budget, and numerous othw 
projects, they point out, have made 
little progrees during the present ses
sion.

But In one phase of ttelr work, aQ 
agree, membm of Congress have been 
far from Inactive. That Is the tatror 
dacUoa ef bills providliig fer t —^»»g 
hnge vehiBMe of pabUo fatea

t

During the few months that the i;res- 
ent Congress has been m session, mem
bers of the House of Repreeentatlvee 
alone have toeaed gaily Into the legis
lative hopper more than I.M* appro 
priatlon MUs.

“Making allowance for overlarolng 
bills,” announced one member <a the 
Appropriations Commlttes, “mors than* 
$60,000,000,006 would be requlrod to 
cover all the proposed expenditures.”

Fifty BUUon DeOars—ef other peo
ple's money.

Of course, neither the Approprlotiona 
Committee nor any one else expeeU all 
those 7,000 bills to pass. But the casual 
way In which they are oUerod, tte 
astronomical totals thsy achlsvs, con
tinue to demonstrats tte attitude of 
office-holders toward putec ftmds.

If they—and the pobMe wooM lo- 
ber that all appcoprtatleas omst 
from tases; If they sod the pob- 

emeoibsr that all taxes fall 
oiUaiateiy oo the wsrkeri  and 
appropciatloii bills weoM be f 
anoibcr — and OMto oiidsot la 
totals.

It Is the duty of olBoe-bolders, as 
representatives of the people, to re
member these things. And It Is no less 
the duty of cUlsens to remind tbslr 
represenUtlves of the facts.

When both greops realiss this troth. 
$SO,606.606.066 owy omoo as Moeh U 
sOM-heldsrs as U dess to the own and 
wooMO who wooM bo ooBod apoo to 
prodaes it to the sweat of thoir ' 

amy bo as earafally

Mrs. Konnoth Raid, formerly of 
this city but m w of Taloo, Titus 
county, underwent an' operation for 
goiter in tte  SooU A  White Ssnl- 
tsulum In Temple a few days ago. 
She had been In tte  hospital tte 
past six weeks and her m otter-ln- 
law, Mrs. 8. E. Reid of Tahtea, has 
been with ter. She Is reported to 
be recovering aatisfactdHly and It 
Is thought she wlB be able to leave 
tte  hocpltal Sunday or soon there
after. KeiK>th Is now in the employ 
of an oU company at Talco.

J. O. Tinsley of the Tahoka Dairy 
has recently re-modeled his home

one mile north of town, adding - 
room, stuooolnf',' palnt.ng and other 
wise Improving tte  building.

CLEANING ANO ' 
PRESSING

First Class Ssrvlee.
Sse Our Lins Of BoU 

Bamplesl

ii Louie, the TaOor
FBm h  l « l

We Call fW  and

Dr. and Mrs. I t  P. MoCssland 
and three children of Tulla were 
tte  Sunday guests of Dr. and Mra 
K. R. Durham and children.

Mrs. J. 8. Cupp of .• Tucumcari, 
New Mexico, tte  former Mias Eve
lyn Curry. Mias Belva and John 
Curry of Rule spent the week end 
hens with their brother and sister, 
Chss. Curry and Mrs. Borden Davis 
and their families.

The la st Texas pine belt arsa Is 
as laige as tte  State of Indiana, 
acoording Co Tsaas Planning Board

Concentrated En«rgy
M B N

AUTXOEITIES^ T M U n  EMINENT MEDICAL _ __ _________
1 / advise If you e x n ^  to preserve and

prolong your sexual stemins, you should’ teed certain gUnds 
of the anatomy kindred secretions intended lo  uenerate and . 
preserve orRsnic functions. YOU CAlf ACCOMrLIEH THIS 
Sa f e l y  wIUi CYMONE TABLBTE Deni franUy wito y w -  
Bcir. Take CYMONE T A lL B T t for two to three weeks. You 
will be smssed nt the results. Sold on tepney hnck gunrantee. 
$1.00 per bottle nb W i m i  OsBIar. D iuggB
If yevr Iwwl tevuMei mn net eeppiy v*u write tomeue Trt.

BUlic MatgMPSt Riddle, our Sixth 
Orade reporter. Is absent and Doro
thy Holland Is taking hsr plaos.

Ws havant had but a  few 'abeent 
thla wuek.

We have had aohieveiiient teste 
at t te  first of t te  wssk and ws 
hops ws mads prstty good gradss.

TJIE PATHFINDER
. ^  a BF wItK iK* knAwWlM. m dctWirm And

S9

■VERY WEEK FROli WASHIMCTOH, O. C.

S i l i l i S ^ v i s t o ?  which to tte  ssiS U ot ^  tos
< r i ; ^ o f l h e P s t h a n y  o y  ^  ^  s v s a

PAl
l & * b

V

s tn ^  tstoTof iK  Psthflndsi;
Itts  our prlvUsgs for a Undtsd Umt .to 

o lT e r ^  St a it o s ^  redwesd bygetn p riy

KaPEB. both a ------

Only ^

* Wlwn Yoa Fhd Shigguh
(Cottgtfputsd)

IBks A doM or two of Black- 
Draufht. Feel fre^ lor a 
good dAy*i woft.

Work sesms OAglsr, life 
' pleAganter, ythen yon are real- 

Ij well — free from the bed 
feelings and duUneas often at
tending eooetlpatlon.

For nearly a oentorj, Black- 
Dranght has helped to bring 

.prompt, refreihlng relief from 
oonetipattoiir Thotiaande of 
men and women rely on It.

B L A C K -
D R A U C H T

A GOOD LAXATIVB

I Durgaui pnew
aatlooal week- 

— wi t h THIS 
yser—A1 weeks—tor

$1.75
Itek It Ratiig

THE LYNN COUimr NEWS

Is Ml eerte el tkw MctlM. Kill jto «tCH -to ■EOWN’S ^ ^  
t s T ^  ere cmm? M sac EEO W l^
UynON gmmneei W ewe ITCa eOr
m i ttAO ei
WTNNB OOLLIEB. D B IN X IIR

\ . . __

BABY WEEK 
SPECIALS

Strained 
Vegetables

PET MILK _
' B Small Cans
Del Monte 

Fruit Juices
Powdered yr

K A R O -------
Malt O* Meal 

Package-------
Pure Baby 

Castile Soap
Zwieback 

TOAST.
OVALTINE ro  

$U 00Size^
s  ̂ “

Hersheyts r
Chocolate Syrup
Baby Bdrated 

TALCUM - lOc

i r s  DM E TO

YOUR CAM

F O R  tros sedstr emd scooom T  dw  <Ritr wtatsc
habrlcantB in toot crankcase, trrmeiriieelfm and dMhe- 
eadal ehould be repkxced with Ireeh «««»"»*  ̂ grada 
Mobllotla. Your radiator ehould be daonede..battery# 
b^Us. tires and other hnportant polale chocked. Drive 
In at the sign oi the Plying Red Horse far nrenrlete 
7-polat SoBunerlae protection.

Change Now to Summer Grade

MobOga^MoMloil
AT YOUR FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER

W. L. (Bill) BURLESON, Agent
TAHOKA, TEXAS

SHORTENING
8 Pound Carton......

EVERY DAY PRICE
SWEET MILK, quart............ 7c
COUNTRY BUTTER, poimd . 25c J—

QUICK AID 3'for 13c
SAIJMON, No. 1 tall can . 10c
KRAUT, No. 2 can s..... .3 for 23cf
VIENNA SAUSAGE, per can .. .6c
APPLE BUrrER per qt.. ...... 19c
Delicatessen HAM rowSl*™  69c

CRACKERS J0C
SARDINES, No. 1 tall can 
CHEESE, per l b . ..........

- V

FISH; Silver Trout, lb. 
CATSUP, large size ..

e s <

Owned
More Groceries Per Dollar For You EGGSl P ■ 1 ■ F, I
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THE FBATHERHEADS ..S .
tm a t  b ^ s  s h o u l d  

h a v e  b c e m  h e r e  ,
A  HALF HOU» A 6 0 ' 
( WONDER WHV »T 
HASN't SHOWN up*

WELL—  I'M NOT ^  WHV NOT MO\/6 
GO1N6  TO s t a m p ) o v e r . INTO
h e r e  V 7 t h e  d o o r w a y —

F R & E Z .E  /  AM D F B e E X e "
' '  T H E R E  2

'ibu  T hink,  VouR e  
FUNNV— BoT IF VOd 
WERE AS COLD AS 
, /lM ----  YOU'D <iET

DON'T Kn o w  w m v  'Ho u  
KEPT M B STANOiNB ON 
t h a t  c o r n e r  s o
U O K ia / WMV DIDNT 
Y o u  s U a C B S T  A  "
CAB b e f o r e ?

CoM Shoulder

yMATTER POP— No Trouble to Start Trouble With Thî  Fellah! B7 CM .PAYNE

MESCAL IKE •7 S. 1. HUMTLBT Js '■ Not ifWeKnowMUo

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
MO-BUT Sh e  OAVf 
M e  THE WRON<»> 
N O M BM — I
A »K »0  f o r  a
p ozsN  AND sn ai 
<»AVE MB / 
TH iRT»«*Jr

Baker’s Doxen

BAKERS'̂  
tiAT CUBA 

VOtff 
HAVE SNUy 
DOU6H** 
HAYS' A  
LOTTA 
c ftu v r

BRONC PEELER-^ Pete Makes a Discorery By FRED HARMAN
/'-'A N O W N SH  IfM O  Hi m  — ILL—
'w - e u t  Rftvr I rtusT hclp eeoHC 

AND THE e<rtS etbp THIS CATTVr 
KALIN S*;- UM- TNUC BtMC

,1^

Star Center Doilies 
In 3 Useful Sizes

molasses
AMP Busses
BoTh rum 

M o»e  
slo w ly  ■ 
IM cold 
viCATneR

r— '

Pattern S7M {
Thera'i an added thrill to Kinch* 

eon or dinner when the tableaet* 
ting's of luxurioua-looking doiliea! 
Three practical aitea—8, 11, and 
IS inch circlea—comprise this ex* 
quisite bulTet or lunch ensemble. 
And guests will exclaim over the 
loveliness of the "etar" center 
pattern. You‘11 be aatoniahed at 
the eaae with which these charm* 
ir.g “ dainties" are crocheted. Use 
mercerised cotton or string. In 
pattern 5768 you will find com
plete instructions for making the 
doilies shown; an illustration of 
them and of the atitchea used; 
materiel requirements.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing" Circle 
Houaehold Arts Dept., 158 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Write plainly your name, ed* 
dreas and pattern number.

J fy  7airatit€
lebe Denial* 

RIm 5f*r

Frail Salad
Place lettuce lea>‘ee on each 

plate. On this piece one slice of 
pineapple (cut through but left in 
shape). Over this slice a banana, 
figs, orange and peara. Put one 
maraschiiM cherry or 'pomegren* 
ate seed on top. Uae whipped 
cream or dressing made from the 
fruit Juicee sweetened to taste.

c*»rNsoi.—WKU otr»>—■

The Curse of Progress an ae*
___ Tbafs Art!
Son—Daddy dear, what is 

tor?
Daddy—An actor? My son, an pc* 

tor is a man who can walk to the 
aide of a stage, peer into the wings 
filled with theatrical props, dirt and 
dust, other actors, stage-hands, old 
clothes and other clap-trap, and 
say: “ VThat a lovely view there it 
from this window." —> Sheboygan 
Press.

■y'GCUYAS WILUAMS

Chit-Chat
Officer, (to colored driver who has 

been whipping hia horac)—Don’t 
whip him, man—talk to him.

Driver (to horse by way of open
ing conversation)—Ah comes hxim 
N’Awlsana. Wheah dosa you-all 
oomt firoip?—Southern Lumberman..

' Borrfhls ThsMht
She (guahingly)—Will you love 

me When Pm old?
He—Love you? I shall idolise you;

I shall worship the grouadL under 
your little feet I shell—er—you’re 
not going to look like your moUMV, 
are youT—Strey Stories r"

S'AlP'tM'PlOP/
«mar Mar BKK. 
N em hoenoM e

MMflH UOMN5 

SSK*a me! eie*^w cpsw

MSN,VMMmMa.Vcue NM'mewr 
oMUfOtisr

M * gseSim Mb Qt* 
NMMs iw wniHie 
WHMNiauatv 
WnMyOMlHIiNH 
HONICe

isHbunse
i.vatiMaes wanMMifkMeM MMemuaneti im im o s m m b  

wnwai*wshM «v»M«cNNe,m swrouse. 
.'HesatasM ,<eeM M w vaiW

hOiom  ia<
Isnoe end 
to oonadpedot*. 

lO ean d lS eit

Stop at
A wise man is not InqOtaitlve 

e b e u t  things impertinsnt. — 
Broome.

Miss
REELEEF

$<ys:
M il n
*C A P O IN N I

IvU V W v
NEAMCNE
qvkIitrbtcMm 

Iftllqvld

Juetke must tame whom mercy 
cannot win.—SavUle.

TO KILL
Screw YVbnns
T ew M M y  bsA  «  M  dm'l IBa 
C*snsuh^lMlm*sekjifllii e w ^

■as awe^ Ask yew dtala*. (m S

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

'thel

Doans PfLLs

\

' i
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Snells
Q«lt« • OMt%r«ae«

Abie—Vill you pleas* explain to 
4 n<k the difference b.'tween shill

ings and pence?
They—You can «ralk down .d* 

street vidout shiUinjis.

Advaae* Information
Commuter—Good-by, Dear. If 1 

aan't get home for dinner tonight 
I'll send you a wire.

Wife—Don't *" bother, Mllburn.
: I ’ve reed <t already—found it in 

your coat pocket.

MIGHTY DIGIT

J L

’ Fancy a woman getting $5,000 
images for the loss of r thumb!”  
^Perhaps she kept her husband 

under it.”

Cbimes
They were ^tnring to decide 

whether the ch u r^  should have a 
new chandelier or nOL After much 
discussion, both for n d  against, 
one devout and eamMt deacon 
arose and threw in his ^ewpoint: 
” 1 don’ t object to buying the thing 
at all, but who can play it after 
we get it?”

Beheel Days
She was a pretty young school 

teacher, and was rea d l^  aen- 
teoces to her class, letting them 
supply the last word. ’ T he 
Sphinx,”  she read, “ has eyes, but
It can n ot------”  “ See,”  cried the
chiMrei.. ' ‘Has ears but camwt 
— "  "Hear,”  they responded. 
“ Has mouth but caimot ——”  
*’Eat,”  cam * the chorus. “ Has 
nos* but cannot — *'Wipe it,”  
thundered the claoa. —> Border 
Cities Star.

&

T fi# '
SUPREME 

CX)URT
AND HOW
rr WORKS

Giving and RecelTlng
In giving, a man receives', more 

than he gives; and the more la in 
proportion to the worth of the 
thing given.—George MacDonald.

HEADACHE  
due to conatipation

fteller* the eauee of the tron- 
Wei Take purely vegeuble Biark- 
Hraught. That's tb« aensiWo way 
to' treat aoy of the dlaagrreaWe of- 
recta of constlpatloa. Tbe relief aeo 
and womea get from taktng Black- 
Draught la truly refreahlag. Try It I 
Mothleg to epoH tbe stomach—juat 
pnraly' vegetabla leares and roots, 
Bnoly grouad.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVK 

First a'Btndeat
He who proposes to be an au

thor, should first be a student.— 
Dryden.

BIleat Lies
The cruelest lies are often told 

in silence.—Stevenson.

NERVES ON EDGE?
Mis M«* P m k W

a«««r miM M omaronitT M raeiMiMMOt Dr. rWm i PSrarilt PiwcrisUpo m• *nak (or M m• oorU W good. T* hnw- || that* eh*, h»»* W m .’ IT-'----* Oiih
_____ aKisUm . *0. to s5*Mr* ttMuath *04 ^1 a«i't h*lw»* Dr. r*«« • T-V “— mm h* haoL” Bay a«*l

THE o r a n ia r o
I likft to dino *m 
KotoU

W ith  fo lk s  o f  w ch .ltK  
o r  ^reh .t ro n o w n ,-.*  

A n d r -4 M w r y ..B Q W . J l i y i  
' tK%r\ 1 d o  
U K m ou r r ic K  
uneW  covnos 
t o  t o w n .

iy b e i ^  
Constltutio

Suits Stress Short Fitted Jackets
By CRERIE NICHOLAS

The Need for an Umpire
By RQBBBT MERRILL

Th e  men who in 17R7 draft
ed the .Conititutlon of the 

United State! had two great ad
vantages in establishing a gov
ernment that sought to assure 
personal liberty.

In the first place, they had vivid 
personal recoUactlona of the deapot- 
1am pf King Gaoyge III. In tha sec
ond place, they Imgw from bitter 
experience the weekneas of the first 
government which they had set up 
to take fh i place of the repudiated 
king.
».^aving renounced b  otte-man gov- 
amment that was unjust because too 
strong, they had suffered under an
other—established by the Articles of 
Confederation — equally unjust be
cause it Wes too weak. Their prob
lem was to frame a conatitution un
der which the people of each state 
should be protected against any at- 
teixipt of federal ofRciala tn be^m a 
tyrants, while at the same time 
making it impossible for the several 
states to cripple or hamper the cen
tral government.

Thus it canfM about that the very 
people who had actually suffered 
both from too much go^rnm ent end 
from too little were best fitted to 
find the sa[fety-polnt half way be* 
tween.

Baas* Barty WaakMa:raa.
Illustrations of tha despotism 

which they feared are affectively 
reeltad in the Declaration of Inde- 
pandence. Among the many despotic 
acts there charged may be found, 
for axamplo: that ” ho haa obatruct- 
ad tha Administration of Juitice, by 
refusing hla Assent to Laws for as- 
tabllahfiig Judiciary Powers.”

On the other bend, among the 
many ereakneasea which mads tha 
Articlas of Confederation a failura, 
the following is a typical illustra
tion:

During the Revolutionary war. 
veasela of war, called privateers, 
had been fitted out by citlsena of 
the aeveral colonies and tent out 
to prey upon British commerce. A 
British simp, the Active, had been 
selxed by citixens of Connecticut who 
were bringing her into port at prise 
when eh American privateer, the 
Convention, which had been fitted 
out In Pennsylvenle, captured the 
Active and claimed the prise money 
which belonged to the men from 
Conneetieut.

A Pennsylvania court deculed tha 
case in favor of the bom s claimants 
and awarded them the greater part 
of tha prlx* money, but, upon ap
peal to a court which the feeble 
Articles of Confederation had set up, 
the rights of the Connecticut claim
ants were properly recognised end 
the Judgment of the Pennsylvania 
court was reversed.

DeelaleB Net Baekad.
Than, to their dlimay, the vie- 

loriotia Connecticut men discovered 
that^th* order of the court was not 
worth the paper it was written on, 
because Petinsylvanla refused to rec
ognise or enforce it end the central 
government was without power to 
enforce the order of its own court. 
Conferences followed between a 
committee of congress end the gen
eral assembly of Pennsylvania; but 
nothing was accomplished.

As aoon, however, as the Constl- 
tutkm of the United States was 
adopted federal courts were act up. 
with the Supreme court of the Unit
ed Sutae at thalr<h*ad; and tha 
federal government was given pow
er to enforce their decrees. Aceord- 
Ingly/afler having eralted y ea n  for 
such an outcome, the men from 
Connecticut were abi* to bring suit 
In a United Statea district court to 
onforc* tho Order formerly mad* 
la their fovor but aubeequently dis
regarded.

Tha district court granted partial 
bjut not complete relief; but, upon 

‘ ‘eppenl, xt>e Biibrema court of the 
United Statea finally did complete 
Justlo* among tha parties.

Oanrt Stands an Own Pant
With such exparlances Immedlste' 

them the fram an of the 
ition #*re naturally careful' 

to make rnfos tn prevent their re
currence. It was obviously insuffi
cient however, merely to make the 
ru in : it was saaentlal that there 
should be a Judicial umpire to In
terpret end apply tham.AecordiiMily 
tha Conatitution aafaguarded the Ju
dicial power of tha Unitad States by 
vastlng It “ in one Supremo court.”  

With our form o f  government the 
SupreoM court eaanoi be abolished 
by the congress or by the President 
•ny more than the eongreaa or the 
President cna bn abolisiMd by tha 
court. Remembering that the King 
of Great Britain bad made Judges 
h n e  “ dependant on hie will alona 
for the tenure of their offlcce and 
tho amount and paymant of thair 
uuMriaa,”  tha tm te rs  erere carefktl 
to provlda that “ the Judges, both 
of the Supreme end SdiH or eoufti.

their offices during good
____ Bdir SheO, at _
Times, renhre for thetr Senrieei. «  
Cmuiieneetinn which phaU net be 
.iwwiltahri duriee their Conthmenm
Id OfBoe.“

While, therefore, the men of 11SI

pie wDoae actual enperiencee made
tKam thiidi o f many eefoguarde af 
Ubertp v h k ii etherwiee might have
been ovarlootad.

*T^HE coronation of the king and 
^ queen of Great Britain is refiect- 

Ing no Uttl* irdluenc* throughout the 
world of fashion. Which perhaps ac
counts for tha txamandoua vogua 
for handsome suits tailored of hand
some woolens which la sweeping 
throughout fashion’s domain. Since 
London is proving e magnet for de
signers end m er^ants who wish to 
keep in touch with what’s going on 
in a fashion way where such stir
ring epoch-nneking events ere tak
ing place, their first reaction would 
naturally be In favor of stunning 
woolen tailored apparel ainc* Eng
lish women set pace for the world 
in this direction.

At any rata this Is proving an 
outstanding season tor the tailored 
auit and ail that goes with It ia 
the way of chic accessories. The 
new woolens are as an intriguing lot 
as ever launched forih on a ta ^ o n  
career. While most any length Jack
et is accepted this year as good 
atyla, yet when It com et to top- 
notch swank the fathion-wia* are 
centering their Interest about tha 
Jaunty short-jacket types.

The suit to tha left In the picture 
combinee nubby wool sheer tweed 
with even nubbler knit and you know 
that the nubbier the smarter is the 
word this aqpaon for woolens. The 
short fitted Jacket in brown end 
beige tweed haa three half-moon 
pockets lined with the brown knit of 
tha skirt. There’s e brown knit ascot, 
a belt and buttons that are amusing 
In their oddity. By the way, you 
can add fo the him of a corium* 
like this by wearing a bious* that 
faatans with fruit or vegetable but 
tone. Seeing is bellavlng In regard 
to theee whinnsical buttons, sont* of 
which are miniature strawberries 
or perhaps we* apples or peaches 
If you prefer oblong buttons aak 
for the UUiputian bananas they are 
displaying this aaaaon or tha teeny- 
weeny eaip of com , each and ^

A R O U N D  
•h* HOUSE

ItoiriA. o f Intorost 
to tho Housowtfo

in the realistic coloring i of Natura.
The two-piece suit of pln-chackad 

wool tweed on the seated figure is 
beige flecked with whit*, according 
to Schiaperelli’s fabric version. 
Such an exciting color them* as 
beige ha* grown to be this season! 
It’s beige for your auit. for your 
furs, for your monotone crap* after
noon gown end for accessories with 
your navy or black suit beige is a 
moat important message. Tha dia
mond shaped composition buttoM 
that fasten this Jacket are decidedly 
novel and therefore Impart the ax- 
eluttv* look. Panala form Ingenloua 
breast pockets. A nmvj bknis* peeps 
from uitder the stand-qn collar.

Check and double cM ckt Her* 
you see the game played In the 
suit to the right in the group. A 
navy and whit* box-awagger coatee 
in soft wool with large patch pock
ets and rounded lapels over a single 
breasted Jacket to match makes 
this on* of the smartest and most 
practical suits of the season. A navy 
monotona tweed skirt in simple-lines 
is a pleasing variation from ' the 
check of the Jacket. Wear with this 
costume a white baku breton sailor 
with roll brim faced tn patent leath
er, (or you must know that patent 
leather touches are ace-high chic.

The checked swsgger-and-Jacket 
suit Just described is a good ex
ample of the fashion now prevail
ing for enaembled that are t h a t  
composite they furnish quite a com
plete wardrobe in themselves. The 
present scheme of costume design 
that includes aeveral items such as 
skirt, Jacket, roomy topcoat and of
ten an added cap* denotes a very 
practical turn of affairs. These are 
so related in color and technique 
that, combine them as you will, 

I they never fall to form a perfect 
unified outfit.

•  Waatani Waarapspir Data*.

Date Fla—Two cups milk, half 
pound dates, two eggs,' one-quar
ter teaspoon salt, nutmeg. Cook 
dates with milk twenty minutes 
In top of double boiler. Strain and 
i;ub through sieve, then add egga 
and aalt. bine pie plate with paste, 
pour in filling and bake in quick 
oven at first to set rim, decrease 
heat afterwards.

a *__*/■
Claaalng Read Famitiire — A 

stiff brush dipped in furniture pol
ish is good for cleaning reed and 
rattan furniture.

a a a
Oiling HouseheM Machinery—

A little oil applied when .needed 
will keep household machinery 
working longer and always ready 
(or w'ork. You can use cooking or 
salad oil to lubricate small cook
ing equipment.a a a

When Wstbing Paint—Add n lit
tle turpentine to the hot soapy 
water. It greatly simplifies Uie 
Job and makes much less "elbow 
g r e a s e ”  necessary, especially 
when the paint haa that rather 
greasy film caused by the fumes 
from fires or gas stoves.

a a •
Angel Cnk* — One cupful of 

whit* of eggs, on* nnd one-quarter 
cupfuls of granulated sugar. One 
cupful of flour. One-half teaspoon 
ersam of tartar. A pinch of salt 
added to whites before whipping; 
flavor to taste. Cook in a very 
flow oven. Yolks of the eggs may 
be used for mayonnaise.

■ a a a
Beekaasel Banes—Melt n qunr 

(er cup butter in saucepan, add 
one-quarter cup flour, stir until 
smooth. Add gradually on* and a 
half cupa of highly seasoned chick 
an stock whil* stirring constantly. 
Add one-half cup of hot cream

iusd beat until smooth and glossy. 
Season with salt, pepper and fine 
grating of nutmeg,. If a yellow 
sauce is desired, remove sauce 
from yang* and add tha beaten 
yolka nf two eggs diluted with 
one-quarter cup warm cream. 
Dp not allbw sauce to boil after ,, 
adding egg yolks.

• • •
Pust>-Pro*flBg Pleturaa—Has tha 

dust got into your picture (ram*?
It should be examined pcriodicat- 
ly and new brown paper backings 
ahould be stuck on to make it 
dust-proof.

WNV Sarvlc*.

"AMOUR** SILK FRINT
SB

Tha love affair that stertlad the 
erorld takes on a faahloa not*. Look 
at the Bilk over-blouaette which this 
perfectly coiffed end hatted lady 
la wearing and you will be able to 
decipher the word “ amour”  deslgn- 
fnilF patterned In stripes on , the 
printed sUk. The bteusette Is worn 
tfiw r ■ h ts A  sQk tiiMiw dfH C  n #  
silk print is don* in black and gray 

whMa sUk crape. Tbis .Vaton 
M ifow s  ffwed off tha flo»n> 

liiM lM P W d  of tilted forward Is a 
ward** hat fashion.

A  BBsartTarls wrlifol* Is an eve
ning corsage at dshllss In seven 
different tones or on* with three 
nine spraqra, white and manve

GLASS SLIPPERS ARE  
LATEST FOOT MAGIC

By CHERlE NICHOLAS 
Ginas slippers for the modem 

Cinderella are the latest word In 
foot-magic from Paris. To show that 
they are a i n ?  vogue and won’t 
actually disappear at midnight, 
they are trimmed in gold kid and 
show bright nail lacquer gleaming 
through.

Another version of the Cinderella 
‘slipper Is created of woven strands 
of crystal. This, too, ia nemi-trans- 
parent. Other more practical types 
of footwear for spring indicate the 
growing Importance of the pedicure 
as *  fashion requisite. Tipped-toe 
shoes (with Juat the tip cut out at 
front), sports and evening slippers 
mad* of twisted bands of printed 
linen—all reveal lace-Upped stock
ings and brightly lacquered toea. 
Rust and ruby-red anid burgundy 
are especially popular, usually worn 
a tons deeper than the Angemaila.

Roman aandaia and flat-heeled 
gold evening slippers with tiny 
strappings wUl be particularly popu
lar with the “ tall and willowy.’* 
Printed slippers mad* from t h e  
same material as the evening gown 
and colored kid aandaia are also 
high tn favor.

VantU ated H aadteaar la
L a t ^  E d ict F rom  Paris 

Ventilated headwear la a top 
note in the new collection Agnes 
shows. Pie-shaped wedges' a r e  
out out of btedukrim s that lit low 
and hag tha hair. HalLhate that 
rtach back only to tha oara ara 
finished the rest of the way with
gowiite Meek'  ̂ -r:___

A wide-brimmed black Pm am a, 
cut fat' two lengthwise, Jptns to-

agate with half a dotan 
taw s o f betel vteyat bibgr ribbim 
An Mb adgas are also valvat-boumL 

Agnss, tea, makaa m udi uaa of 
ribbon. Birdlika bow* porch on 
tha croema of bar sailor hats and 
■tend aloft on tha "eu^ew ay" traeta 
at bar off-tha4aea

Knowledge

W E GREEDILY ask of a 
man. ” Doea he know 

Latin or Greek? Docs he write 
poetrjr or prose?”  But whether 
he has become better or worse 
w* never rare a straw. W* 
ought to ask. not who knows 
the most, but who knows the 
beat. In tru* education any
thing that comes to our hand la 
as good as a book. So ex
amine every, m sn ’e talent, a 
peasant, a bricklayer, a pass
erby. You may le im  some
thing from all. each In his own 
line, of tha real affair of this 
earth—how to live and die well. 
-M batelgne, 1S33-15B3.

A WORD OF

A D V I C E
TO N O U S E W fV f fS

Don't Uik* rhancM «»IU> your farnitnr* 
poHah. Um  only (*nuiM O-Codar Poll«a 
—Aral choic* of houMkaapara iha world 

ovar for M yaara. Quickly ra- 
aloiaa luatra, pruweta and

Rivalry and Prida
Nothing is ever done beautifully, 

which ia don* In rivalship; nor 
nobly, which la don* in pride.— 
Ruskin.

\fu m  tlm
TJUg u j

GENUINE 
T H I \  in s t a n t  

LIGHTING

_____  ABIS.MCATIHR
1 o  H

M — kwlfcta»V«w-a»karai f iaaiw. 

‘ mm aka kTfwLava U Mm asaa waĵ ka kw ^  aaWT

“ cubmrsy*’ "
I ̂ dnM e,

finer shortening
in the bright red Jewel cartoni

•Many a famoM Southern rook hat mad* her rtputetioa wfUi Jriftf 
pastry, cakaa, and hot breads. A SpmW-Btmd of Ysgttsblt fat adtk 
othw bhnd cooking fkta, Jevel actually traam*/ater; saakes.wirr kmdtr 
baksd foods. And, with a high ■aokt point. It'S caoflicnt for frying.

PREFERRED TO TH E COSTLIEST SHORTENINCS

Unwanted Things i Debts af Haner
What you do not want la dear at I pay debts of honor, not hoi». 

a farthing.—Cato. | orabla debts.—Reynolds.

P L E A S E  A C U n
THIS

GAME CArniNG SET
fotpotJylBe with ytmr pmrckaee 
•f one earn o f B, T, Babbitt*e 
Natioaaity Known Brande ofLyo

Thh is the Carving Set you need 
for eteaks and game. Dsenwni de-

only 36c to ksdiios yon to try tbe
b ffu a u r ii ^ --------

Um I
IJv WKFwWC #ip*B

for etcfttfoM

addfwm md 2Sc to K  T. Babbitt, 
Inc., Pept WJC, 385 4thAs 
New ’
viU ranch you promptly, poetegn 
gdd. Sand today wMs lbs anppv

JS.
ifisriHsteB aohitkm. 

a can o^tsy^ lbs lys
•RAND
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•d. U kM  far tSe. !

Even attfr pjrorrtWA lu s  Affect«d 
your kooMkch. kidneys and your gen
eral health. LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY, used as dlrect«l. can 
you. Dentists rocominend U, ^Pnig* 
gists return money .If It falls."

TABOSdT DRCO CO. j The robber had taken with him
^___________________________ ______.from the Stephens residence

rU O m V E  FROM FT. W ORTH. 
ROBS RANCHMAN

(Oont’d. from first page) 
way. There they lost the trail but 
they believed he turned west on the

search of
several hours was fruitless.

Wild Flower ̂ o w  
Is Announced

P-T Asî n. IfwtailB 
N e w  O ffic e rs

‘ ]I"OR SALE—Good farm, 200 acres, food ,/ou r or five, shirts, and a ooat.
good improveinenU. |27.50 per ac.-e.iHe probably figured bat he would 

''$2,500 00 cash, balance in Federal > need the extra clothing while hid-
FOK SALE Or TRADE I Land Bank. Bart Cowan. 34-tfc ing out in the breaks or some other 

secret retreat.
Lamb is a  notorious character.FY)R SALE or TR AD E-Possession. COTTON SEED—Aoout 5 0 ^ bushels

g s s y d  oil In Station two miles 1 H*lf-snd-Half and Marse Rose, f o r | j - l f f  Parker states tha*. had.^d  oil In SUtlon two
nortli^ Tahoka.« See D. R. O rlifln ., sale —Oalgnat Motor Co

1^.
35tfc|Lamj, j^^e onee a few yeaiw

ago but the charge was dlamiaaedTahoka. . . -
_ -----------------------------------------------SALE Irrigated farms near sufficient evidence. He

NICE BRIGHT HIGERI Roughness S " '  Antonio. Am stUl taking pros- ■ convicted of murder In King
for sale, at bargain, or will, give half Medina Valley. county, where he robbed and killed
to have IC baled —A. R. McGonagUl. ^̂ Ip. D. L. Young

3B-tffc Rout* t- 33-tfc.

FOR SALE—A few good growthy 
p:gs for cash or terms, reasonable 
imce See D A Parkhurst. 38-tfc

FOR SALE—Tennessee Evergreen 
and Black Hull broomcom seed.— 
B R. Tate. 30-tfc.

FY)R SALE--Uprlght piano in good 
"condition $55 00 Must sell immedi
ately Miss Mildred Cox. Rt. 5 Up

FOR SALE- CfTs R T c e  cook stove
Mrs Happy Smith. 37-tfc ;" ^ «  to stand_ trial on

FOR SALE—Black Spanish broom
com  seed, well matured, hand se
lected from Illinois seed. Will buy 
used feed grinder st s  bargain. J. Y 
Thompson. Phone 912-A. 35.fc

FOR SALE—Good Jersey milk cows. 
Mrs. Tom Garrard. ' 23-tfc

WANTED
WANTED -3- or 4-room furnished 
house or apaitment. Claude Oen’ ry.

FOR SALE or TRADE— 1935 Plym
outh coupe In good condition, for WANTED—Two men with cars 
cattle. Roy Cowan. 3fl-tfc this district willing to work hard. 

Se^ Mr. Wall at Carlos Courts. Up
FOR SALE—Good milk cows. Gaig- 
nat Hardare Co. 37-tfc. FARM HAND wanted by the month. 

Will Montgomery. ' Itp
FOR SALE—Good Sudan seed. Half 
-and-Hair cotton seed, and regis-

a liquor store operator, and was 
convicted of burglary In Baylor 
county in 1933, It Is said. He was 
received in the penltentlory on De
cember 10, 1938. Sheriff Hardee of 
Hutchinson county was conveying 
him from the pentlentlary to Sthv

a  burglary
charge and placed him In Jail at 
Fort Woth overnight, when be 
escaped. He was trailed from Fort 
Worth to Olney, and there offioers 
lost track of him. but be Is alleged 
to have staged a hold-up or two and 
to have stolen more than one oar 
since his escape.

Lamb was reared, or partially 
. reared. In the vicinity o f Loralne. 

Mitchell. county. K is aald. His 
father, Bob Lamb, also has a  crimi
nal record. It U said, and was re
cently taken to the penitentiary 
from AbUene.

o-

Tbe second annual Lubbock di
vision Wild now er Show will be 
held May f  and 0, nooondlng to an- 
nouDoement of Mis. O. B. Sherrod, 
Lynn county chairman o f the^oitt- 
sens organlaatton oo«9eratlng with 
the Staite Highway liepartment fo r  
the beautification ot highways.

Last year there were 40 sarleflea 
on display. This year It Is b o ^  
this number will be Increased. This 
ahould be easy to do stnoeour rains 
have come earlier and there are 
many more floaers In bloom than 
there were at this time last year. - 

The flowers wlU be on display In 
Sherrod Bros, hardware store, 
you can depend on "a display that 
will prove Interesting to all. Mrs. 
ShtTTod says. Everyone is Invited 
to attend the show.

Anyone knowing oi- any unusual 
variety at wild flowers that ahould 
be In the exhibit, ahould Inform 
Mrs. O. B. Sherrod or Mr. Jack 
Webb, aecilan foreman for Distriot 
No. 6. through tHe office of Mr. P. 
C. Stanley, reeldent engineer, at the 
court house.

Local Girl Graduates 
From San Marcos

WANTED—Young women and men PAVING OF NORTH TAHOKA 
ten-J Jersey cow. Tshoks Motor C o-,^  attend Bailey's New School of STREETS 18 PROPOSED ^

38-Uc. Beauty Culture. 1505 Avenue Q. i <C0nfd. from ttrst page) 
------------------------------------------------Lubbock, Texas. i annum. In this way, the man own

ing two 50-foot lots would haveRHODE ISLAND RED BOGS for '
■sale. Can'furnish eggs for Incuba- f X f ’ KRT SEWING MACHINE $125.00 assessed against his proper-
tors on short notice 
gomery.

WUl Mont- p a i r in g  done at Hou$.tpn Fuml-
36-41P. , ture Repair dc Cabinet Shop.

FOR SALE -2 registered Shorthorn 
cows. Lroq Jennings. mile south 
and mile west of Joe Stokes. j

37-2tp

WANT TO BUY your cattle and 
Phone 122 —A. J. Kaddalz.

29-tfc

ty, and he might pay It out sit the 
rate of 812.50 per year plus IntereM.

Mcmbera of the city oouncUthliik 
it probable that If the d ty  and citi
zens will thus furnish aa much as 
$1.25 p ^  running foot, the WPA 
would likely be wUllng to fu m l^  
the remainder, the work to be done

D O ST SCRATCH! _______  ______ __________________ by relief labor.
Paraclie Ointment Is guaranteed t j  FOR RENT—Nice southeast b e l-l  R H hoped that a eatlsfactory ar- 
relieve any form of Besema, Itch. toom. bath privilege, hot and cold j rangement can be worked out with 
ringworm or itching skin trrltatlop wafer. See Mrs. W 8 Swan 37-2.p-A^>* WPA authorities for the paving

San Marcos, May 6_M laa Rdna 
OlKigeon, TahoksL will reoaiva a  
Bachtior of Seienoe . decree from 
Southweat Texas State Teachers 
College on June 1.

Miss Dudgeon Is a  "»—»*>«*«• of 
what Is, sMoordlng to President C. 
R. Evans, the largeet spring gradu
ating class In the history o f the 
college.' Registrar's office records 
show that there are 107 candidates 
for degrees. The largeet gprtim 
graduating class In past yean was 
In 1933 when 86 seniors compMed 
the requlremenU for the bachelor's 
degree. ______

The laat meeting of the Fannt- 
Tsgehers Aseodatkm for the cur- 
nnt echool yeer. held Wedneadsy 
aftemoon. was a  moM intsrsMlng 
and praftUUe one, aooordlng to Mm. 
Claude Donaldson, tiw lettalng pres
ident.

IWs. Klary Mathis gave a talk on 
“The Place of Ait In Communtty 
life ” : and Ula. H. C. Story made a 
full and very IBuinlnattng report on 
the funds ̂ oollected and expended 
and the w ^ ~  done by the Aasocta- 
Uon during the yeer just doatng.,

A much appreciated number was 
given by the BepUat Ladles Quaitet 
oompoaed of Mmes. R. C. Wtila, Rl- 
bert Rogen, K. R. Durham, and 
H. P. caveaaaa.

Offlocn for the —««i«»«g year, 
prerioualy deeted, were Inetelled es 
foUowe: Mie. R. B. Jones, president; 
Mn. Skip Taylor, vioe-prealdent: 
Miss Lowell Douthit, secretaiy; and 
Mks. V. F. Jonaa, trsaemer.

The offloen for dm past Vsnr 
ere: Mra. Claude Donaldeon, presi

dent: Mia. R. B. Jones, vlea-preal- 
dent: Mks. Skip Taylor, 
and Mrs. x>eek Dunagan.

------- ■ ■- a----------------

Little Winona May, aleven aaoot^  
old daughter of 2Ar. -lUwUi
M s,, was taken-to a sspltoriu^ In 
irinJiiwi Wells Monday by her grand- 
purgnts, Mr. and Mr$. W, JI. May, 
for an examination and posslhle 
tm tu a n t. ^  had been suffering 
thiee weeks yrom an ear trouble fol
lowing an efttack of  ̂chicken pox. 
Tliey were acoompanled by **•“ •
Clara May. /

I ff . and l ^ r  Cecil Whipp of Lub- 
book. ptooeer resldenU of Lynn 
county, were here on business Tues
day. ~~— '

\
1
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ITiiea bundled slxty-one boys In 
the Wichita Falla dlatrlet are woik- 
Ing part thns on diwerslflad Natloo- 
al Youth Administration hlgiiTaT 
projecta Under the supenrlslon of 
the State Highway Ospartaasnt 
thees boys aie rnmplellng 4 road- 
slds parjn. flaUsnlng slopes, fUUng 
ditches, oonstmotlng dlteh retards, 
gravdlng mall bos tum-outa, and

 ̂ m

Do You Need A 
New Summer Suit? ;;

Yes?

COME IN! 
y

No? .

Come in anyway ;; 
and let me clean up :: 
your old one.

:: Vanity Cleaners H
PHONE IM

►♦♦♦• t4 » » » 4 4 ‘e»4-4-e4'44»» 4 » » 4

4 4 4 $ $ M I » 4 4 4 4 » » 4 » » 4 » 4 » » 4 4 M 4 M 4 » 4 4 * 4 t H 4 4 » » * 4 4 t 4 4 4 « -!-

I FOR RENT

within 4a hours or money refunded
Lsrxe Jar 50c at Tahoka Drug Co. PATSURAGE— Have go d psstur-

36-12tc.'age for stock, close to town, cattle
--------------------------------------------------------50» per month, horse.v 75c. See -
NOTICE- I have about^500 bushels T  T Gsrrsrd at Postoffice. 37-tfc
Pedigreed Cotton Seed priced $1.35 - -  - 

'fcnd $1.50. These seed are cleaned FOR 
ai)d testoj for gerinln4tlon

RENT—Bedg>o:n. 
Have bath. Mrs. Hans Tunnell.

next to 
35 tfc.

of this loop.

Students at West Texas State 
Taachars College, Oanyoo, can study 
geology simply by sitting bsfors tha 
fire In Buffalo Courts, a  dormitory 
recreation haD. The fiieplaoe la built 
of stones representing every geo
logical age o f the Southweat. and 
of many others, one from the South 
Pole area.

Arals. Mebane and Hlalf 6c Half. -Arss:
See me at Calvrey's Hatchery, or 'F O R  RENT—Bedrooms or llght- 
l^ave your order there. A. M. Dan-| housekeeping rooms. Mrs. W. C.
Irl. 33-tfc . Wells. 35tfc The parents expect to

Little Barbara Jean Cooper, 16- 
months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Noel Cooper, underwent an op
eration In the Lubbock Sanltsulum 
recently for a dlseaaed condition of 
the bone in me of the legs. An 
examination of a section at the bone 
removed dlacloeed that the Is suf
fering from sarcoma of ths bone.

leave with

Hay Fever
Cm BBOWN'S NOSU-PEN, iIm aew 

rWO-VAY TREATMENT mpem sow 
trilt iaoMdiaulyl ll will krias vm 
FREE BREATHINC la 20 MINUTES 
nr wtnnrr bark $1 nO at

Weathers Grocery
(1st door west of Burleson Grain Co.) 

Home Owned • Home Operated ;

New Store! New Stock! Going
Good! Visit Our Store!

“We* Must Please”

L .E : WEATHERS :: 
111—Delivery Service!

OOLURR DRUG 8TORR 4 ^ 4 4 » » » 4 4 » 4 4 » 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 < t t t 4 4 4 » 4 l » M 4« M 111 1

WE NOW HAVE e  good selection of 
New Uphhlstery Bamplei. We art 
also ready to offer you.low  prices 
on .covering your living room sulbea 
IIOU8TON*8 PURNITURR REPAIR 

A CABINET SHOP

MISCELLANEOUS

4 4 H 44 4 4440 »4 I 4 4 4444  » l  0 944

W A S H
Where Washing 

Is A
Pleasure!

:: SHARPES STEAM ' 
LAUNDRY

I 0 444444 M 44444»4 4<

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN 
This' Is to notify everyone that I 

will not be reaponslUe for any ac
count charged to me unless same Is 
accompanied by requaltlon signed 
L. L. Massey by Eugene Rush.

37-3tp.
------------------------------------------------- 1------------;

the child in a few days for Musca
tine, Iowa, to have It treated by a 
specialist.

----------------0 ' ----------
Mrs. R. L. Oates, better known 

here as the former Miss Dimple

Baby Week

■ NOTICE. FARMERfl!
The closing date for Government 

feed and seed loans la May 16. All 
persons Interested should see me at 
once.—A  L  Lockwood, chairman of 
County Committee. 3S-atc.

Calaway, underwent an operaUon 
for appendicitis ih a Lubbock aan 
tartum the first of the week. She Is 
recovering nicely, aooardliic to her 
father, H. W. Oalaway o f Draw.

----------------o----------------
Terrace lines have been run on

May 3rd-8th 
For Baby's Toilet—
J. A  J. G ift Boass 40c, S6c 

Menoen ABOmptki OU 4Bo

Johnson's Baby Powder
10 OB. ____________1___ .4Bc

MANUSCRIPT 007 
t  box af IBB. ar F 

Tha Hswa.

IIJO wm

31,444 acres of farm land during 
the last five months' operation of 
the NaUonal Youth Administration 
soil conservation program in the 
WlchtU Falls dIsUict. H. A  Ziegler, 
assistant district supervlsar. hi 
reported to '3. C. Kellam, acting 
state director.

Johnaon'a Baby G le a m __ 4Bc

Jargon's OaatUe Soap ___ lOe

Mlokjey Mouas or Donald 
Duck Castile S o a p ____ -IBe

For Feeding Baby-

C H O  O.SE
HorUek's lU lted MUk

Pablum ________ ______

Dextrt-Maltose

TiMrmoa Bottles (all kinds) 

---------- . f l A iOrange Juloer

•. ^

The Genuine Servel Electrolux Refrigerator,
The Finest Modern Refrigerator that Money Can Buy,
The Refrigerator Finer and Still More Efficient Than Ever, 
The Electrolux Requires No Daily Attention,
The Constant Cold, Automatic Refrigerator,

Every Day Needo—
Supar D Cod Ltvar OU____

............ .............. .BBo to M  AO

White’s Cod liver  GO 

CMlve OU. pint _____

^  Pint MUk of MacnesU . 86c 

Baby P t r e y ________ : _____ lOa

Don’t be mislead by inferior makes—demand the Electrolux re
frigerator with the air-cooled unit, with no^water tank to watch 
and refill—no daily attention. One.'ihat has been- tested and 
approved fey people whom you actually know. - r-r— —

Zlppar W a ^  Proof B ag ....8I0

400 Klenao TIssum ___ .^....'lOo

Kodaks and FUma (aU klnda)

FRESH
ICECREAM

' i  ^

Taylor Made—Right at the Fountain!

Ice Cream, pints .. .......... ,. . .15c
Ice Cream, quarts............... 25c

. For Your Selection, We Have This Week
Chocolate Malt 
Vanilla Cream
Strawberry Cream ^  jl cu 
Banana Bis Krunoh Sherbet

Cream Lemon Sherbet

Banana Nut Cream 
Tutti Fnitti Cream

Rmsasher Her on

Mother’s Day—May gt

^SWL0R:s
mmm€HO€ouri$

Pmh -  Wfcoleaomc -  Ddicknis

IIl M S S M O L U X

'i Hardware
rurntture
Implements i


